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ry 10 announce meat
this paper m o m  time 
McLean public school 

i on the first Monday in 
tr This change of pro- 

made necessary by 
1 the fact that the coun

ite which was to hays 
the first week in 8ep  
has been postponed, 

given by County 
filhams for the postpone 

the institute was the 
quite a few of the 

for the different coun 
had yet tobe selected, 

aa we are able to learn 
ng is in readiest for the 
ening and It la predict 

| the coming term will be 
tie moat profitable from 

ndpoint ever held here, 
the corps of teachers 
cut short, yat the effl 

of thoee retained la up to 
mark already aet and 
practical assurance of a 

, nine months' term it is 
that excellent results 

| obtained, 
is s move now on foot 

board of trustees to pro 
play at the school audi 
in the near future, the 

i from which will be used 
that bell. Tbs play 

Fruit of His Folly" will be 
by borne talent under 

ction of Mlaa Annie Dal 
* and those composing the 
characters are already 
tbelr parts.

| earnestly hoped the pub 
give this enterprise i 

support aa the cause is a 
one and the entertain 

| furnished will be worth 
of admission. The ex 

of the rendition of the 
rill be announced later.

| the Jewelry Store) is op 
kin on Wednesdays and
»ys, until further notice. 

1. Vannoy.

E. F. Barnes 
Badly Hurt

A- A. Dames of Alanreed was, 
brought to Mi-bein late Friday 
afternoon of last week for sur- J 
gical treatment following a ae- j  
vere kick in the mouth by a 
horse It aeeuu that he was re-j 
moving a block from the horse's 
foot when the animal reared up 
and pawed him over, bruising 
ing him in several places, and as 
he was about to get up the horse 
suddenly wheeled and kicked 
with both hind feet, one striking 
him on the shoulder and the 
other in the corner of his mouth.

Medical examination disclosed 
the fact the cheek was severely 
cut, four stitches being taken to 
close the wound, and he was al
so minus four teeth. The horse, 
which belonged to Cary Lane, 
waa an old gentle buggy animal 
and had never been known to do 
such a vicious act before.

While the wounds sustained 
by Mr. Barnes were very pain
ful and the loss of the teeth a 
deplorable one, yet it is not 
thought likely that any serious 
results will follow the accident. 
He is considerably advanced in 
years, but is remarkably vigor 
ous and it would likely take 
more than one horse to keep him 
down.

Another Cabbage Head.
C. C. Holland left a big cab

bage head at the News office 
Monday morning while the edi 
tor was out and we were at a 
loss to know whethe- he intend 
ed us to eat it or substitute it for 
the one now used in piloting the 
editorial craft of the paper. At 
any rate we took more kindly to 
the former idea and in conse
quence had cabbage for two or 
three days The high cost of 
living is a myth to printer in a 
country like this.

We have on hand s few esriwnter 
tool*. e «  id sting of Dttitoo »»*». 
Bailey Iron Plane*. Brace*, Hits, 
Chisel*, Try Square*, Pls*lertn|f trow
el*, etc., which will sell St cost for 
cash. Cicero Smith Comber Co.

\ Bank Account 
Is Dependable

It supplies funds when needed 
romotes system in conducting 
loney matters, suggests economy, 
'““ishes receipts for bills paid, m-
__ses prestige and is the modern
7ay t o handle finances. Keep 
tour ch eck  a c c o u n t  with us. If you 
ivent one open one now.

■Srti v S*.

Time TableTI ■  C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  B a n k
41—1.04 p I
t t - U t i

41—I t  IS ••' 
44 IP -

K ite

D. N.

M c L B A N . T E X A S

Bari 8. llursl, Cashier, 
os Klee . Ami Caahlur

Life is One Sweet 
Song

to the wife who cooks, to the 
husband who buys and to the 
sun who builds the fires with

Genuine
Niggerhead Nut

Coal. It makes a hot even 
fire, it goes further, it ignites 
quickly and makes no clinkers 
or soot.

We Handle Other Kinds
but this is the coal we recom
mend for cooking purposes. 
Give it a trial.

Western Lumber 
Company

Another New Family.
The Gardenhire Realty Co., 

this week consumated a deal 
through which George Garner 
of Clay County Iwcoines the pur
chaser of the R. K. Dorsey place 
northeast of the city. The deal 
includes the transfer of 640 acre* 
of land with all the improve 
meats and the consideration was 
♦8,000. Mr. Garner also pur 
chased the crop on the place, 
the rent from which is valued at 
about 11200, there being one 
hundred and eighty acres in cui 
liration. J. R- G. Bird has had 
charge of the place since the 
first of the year.

Mr. Garner expects to move 
here about the first of the year 
and will make this his home.

This is the third deal closed 
by the Gardenhire company 
within the last few weeks and in 
each case a new family is added 
to our population. They report 
other deals now on foot and are 
in correspondence with number* 
of proepectors whom they ex 
pect to sell before the close of 
the yesr. It i» ver><-» ratifying 
to note the renewed interest 
manifested in this favored sec
tion by those in quest of homes 
„nd it la hoped that the activity 
already started will grow Into an
snprecedented immigration
New people are needed to devel- 
ope oUr resources and cultivate 
our idle land.

Sieging Coeveetlee.
We wish to again direct the 

attention of our citieens to the 
fact that the Wheeler County 
Binging Convention will meet in 
thia city on Friday before the 
third Sunday in September and 
last for a period of three

It will be necessary for us to 
make some adequate prepara 
tions for entertaining the visit 
ing delegates in a befitting man
nor.

President .1. 8. Karp, of that 
organization, is authority for the 
statement that parties from al 
over the district are making 
preparations to attend and he be 
lieves there will be a big crowd 
Likely a committee will take 
some definite steps towards so 
liciting homes in which to enter 
tain the visitors while here.

The little singing convention 
which started with a small banc 
of enthusiastics at Heald about 
two years ago has grown to con 
siderable proportion and renew 
ed interest and additional mem 
bership is added at each meet 
in*. ,

Gold Found In Panhandle. /
For several months there have 

been rumors afloat that gold had 
l>een discovered and it is believ
ed in paying quantities on the 
Tule about 9 miles northwest of 
Silverton. Several specimens 
of thia find have been tent to ex 
perts in the gold mines in Mexi
co and other places, snd very 
encouraging reports haw come 
from all of those who have ex
amined It.

During the past few weeks Dr. 
Tarroll of Lockney and Mr. 
Howard from Ariiona, who is an 
expert minerologist, have been 
camping on the Tule and inves 
tigating the find. Mr. Howard 
has made a very favorable re
port of hia investigation and pre 
parationa are being made to sink 
a shaft at once. It is estimated 
that the dirt at the surface con
tains $108 worth of gold to the 
ton.— Brisco County Herald.

y-

Obituary
J. A. Waters was born in An

derson county, Soutii Carolina, 
April 20, 1*39, and died August 
9th, 1912. He was married to 
riiss Susan Kelley, January 31,

■ *01, to which union seven chil
dren were born. Three preced
ed him to the grave and the re 
maining four are W. L. Waters 
of Hogata, Texas, Mrs. M. M. 
Newman and J. H, Waters of 
McLean and Mrs. Carrie Fowler 
of Rogers, Arkansas. There 
are eighteen grandchildren and 
one great grandson, all of whom, 
with his aged companion, were 
present at the funeral, except 
W. L. Waters.

Bro. Wateis was a member of 
the Church of Christ, having 
identified himself with the Chris 
tian js-ople under* the preaching 
of Rider Caskey thirty years 
ago, and to the extent of iiis 
physical ability lived a consist 
ent member to his death. He 
enlisted in the confederate army 
in South Carolina and served 
his country faithfully during the 
eutire unpleasantness. He was 
al Jacksonville and Chi. kamau 
ga, in fact, his disposition to do 
with all his might that which he 
understood to be right, led to 
such exposure during these cam 
paigns that resulted in affliction* 
from which he suffered uotil his 
death. But when it come* to the 
heroism and suffering of these 
old patriots our tongue and |ien 
may as well remain silent, we 

i only bow our heuds. drop 
• heartfelt tears of respect 
i thank God our earthly lot 
i been cast among a people 

sired by such noble characters 
great in victory, great in defeat

May the God of love comfort 
his aged companion and give her 
a golden suuset passage into 
that glory world to he reunited 
with loved onea forever and for 
ever, is my prayer.

L. D. Cu m m in gs, 
Mobeetie, Texas.

Comparing Mrn.
If a man 8 feet tall weighs 316 

pounds, how much will a man 
of similar proportions 3 feet tall 
weigh? The answer is not 1*0 
pounds.

We are receiving wrong an 
swers to some of our problems. 
Perhaps your answer may he

Excursions To
Fort Woith, Texas, Account 

Farmers Union and Sheriff's 
Association, August 4th to 6th. 
Dates of sale Ausust 4th and 5th 
final limit for return August 
llth. $11*0 for round trip.

Abeline, Texas, Account Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners 
Association August *th and 9th, 
Date* of sale August 6 7th, final 
limit August 12th. One and one 
third faro for round trip.

Temple, Texas, Account Coun
ty and District Clerks and Tax 
Collectors Annual Conventions 
August Mh and 6tli. .Dates of 
sale August 3rd, fiual limit Aug
ust llth. Fare one and one 
third for round trip.

San Antonio, Texas, Account 
Democrat Convention August 
12 14th. Dates of sale August 
9th and 10th, final limit Auguat 
19th One and one third fare 
for round trip.

IMainview, Texas, Account 
Panhandle Bankers Association 
August 13-14th. Dates of sale 
August 12 1314th, final limit 
August 16th. One and one third 
fare for round trip.

D. A. D AVIS
AGENT

[Again We Say rjsl
wrong. Don't fail to write us if
you are in doubt.

The following students were
placed in exceptionally good po 
sition* last week: J. H. Watson 
was given the privilege of nam
ing his own salary with a large 
cotton firm, Miss May Anthony 
with the Frisco Railroad at 
Quauali, L. M. Gardner with a 
large dry goods firm, Miss Mat- 
lie Perkins with an insurance 
company at Fort Worth, J. B. 
Williams with a general mercan
tile store, while several others 
accepted various positions. The 
position is easy if you attend 
the right school.

“ THERE IS NO CALAM ITY  
LIKE IGNORANCE."

Bowie Commercial College, 
Howie, Texas.

Do not Blink of the American State Bank as 
I icing merely a place U> de|»o*lt your money. 
While the primary function of a bank i* to safe 
guard the public’s funds we feel that our nhhga 
tion to the community requires a great deal inoie 
of this bank.

It is our desire to render our patrons every 
service and accomodation that can reasonably be 
expected of us. We want our customer* to come 
to us freely when our advice will lie of value. It 
frequently hapiwns that our business experience 
enables ua to make helpful suggestions in busi
ness matter*, and w» are willing snd anxious to 
do what we can foi your best interests.

It i* a plc-asuie to u - to keep in dose person
al touch with tho-e who depend upon us, Wa be 
hove ‘ t to the l*est interests of the patrons as 
well as the bank, and we invite you to coin* to us 
often.

TH E

A M ER IC A N  S T A T E  BANK
C A P IT A L
PROFITS

• 2 6 .0 0 0 .0 0
7 .0 0 0 .0 0

M *LIAN. TEXAS
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Enduring
Povertyj

Full Stomach Better Than Pretty Dresses j
Ay MBS. M. K. ALIEN. L’ktah. C*L |*

o

W
HERE shall w* skimp—In food or clothing? When ws 
vsra married ws talked the financial matter over and de
cided that if we were ever to come to an easy, comfortable 
old age we must begin to aare at once. We dec ided to sac

rifice a certain amount of social standing rather than economise on our 
table. We lived in the city and husband and I were always well dressed 
for church and street occasions, but never aspired to any social prestige 
because we could not When our little girl was born, we spared no pains 
or expense to give her the best food obtainable. We wanted her to be psyti- 
aallv perfect, for we knew that with a fine physique, mental qualities 
would develop m proportion. Once our family physician was called in to 
see her and when he inquired about her diet I remarked 1 was giving her 
meat broths and meat juices two or three times a week. “ Yes,” he said, 
"that’s good. She’s well nourished. One can see that Our baby should 
bars those things, too, but we just can*! afford it Gas and meats are so 
very high we can’t do it* That week his wife incidentally remarked to 
me that her new fall hat cost (IS. Jack and I were horrified that one could 
deny the baby things she needed and be so extravagant in dress. Ws 
would nevsr, never do such a thing. We would never let our children be 
bowlegged, pals faced little creatures and ns animated fashion plates I 
Alas for our delusions!

Five years passed and Jennie was old enough to enter Sunday achooL 
We got her a new clonk, hat and shoe* and one dress for "best" She loved 
her Sunday school teacher and Sunday was Jennie’s one day of alL She 
attended regularly for six weeks Then our air castles felL She came 
home one day erring as if her heart were broken. After much coaxing ws 
got from her “that a girt at Sunday school had said we must be very, very 
poor, for she had worn the same dreee to Sunday school Jor six weeks." 
This remark was made by a girl of ten years, who wore a silk dress and a 
diamond ring and other equally foolish and extravagant accessories. Of 
course, ws knew this child of 10 had never thought that out Some one in 
her home had made a remark like that and the child had passed the idea 
on. But we never could convince little 5-year-old Jennie of this She 

only saw her own humiliation and no amount of coax
ing would induce her to go hack to Sunday school. 
Fortunately we moved from th# city and she has for
gotten it She goes to Sunday school now and dresses 
better than we ran afford to drvas at the expense of 
our table. Ws decided it would be hunger-ache or 
heartache and so choee the former. It was 
s most difficult problem, but we think it has 
been solved.

CM O CIB!
v k / l L P V R  P

A .

wmapadford. Fph'mJoner
Ur Wilt!am A. lu n -r d  win M X ** ' 

fuwMtoiu (m l |ive (d v h ( l  K ir
cu e T  »a all subjects p-Malnln# to ; • 
ewbyscl of building, tor Um reeder* of i - 
rat** On account of his wide esps' • * * 
u  Editor. Author and Manufacturer * 
la. without doubt. Iha htahoat nun *>* 
on all thaw* #ubj»» »• Address all In.* • 
to William A. Radford. So IN w 
Jackson hoeleverd. Chicago HE- *■>' o a  f  

tw--~eent stamp fur reply.

Best
Method of 
Punishing 
Young
Child

■y TWWAS C.

Why whip the children when there Is 
another method? And never threaten ths 
children. To do so places one under an 
unpleasant obligation. When the child 
does something that he should not, simply 
ssy to him in a kind way, "Do not do 
that." Then, provided the offense is com
mitted again, you are at liberty to make a 
choice of punishments as you cbooee.

One of the finest methods is, after the 
deed, to ask: "Did not I tell you not to do 
that?" After a while the child will ask 
vou for a favor and vou can then refusa

Th* most aotlceabis thtaa la arvfct 
tecturs sad building at ths pv**''1 t 
time Is ths popular Interest sec' £>a 
all sides la regard to ths pirn a* 
sad design of bouses, especially <bi"« 
la suburbaa sad eountry nelgabcr 
hoods Th# American bom#'* ha. a! 
grays been more than a tradition -*nd 
this horns ws always think of as 
lag located la the country or la tfc« 
outskirts of tbs old boms village At 
ths present time we are Just In ;b* 
midst of a revival of domaatlc arc 
lecture especially ta regard to aut 
baa building Tba dwelling house 
that Is at ooog comely sad eomesaWnt 
seams likely lo become ths tyi .1 
house of rural America, and even to 
tha towns the leaven has bag..: to 
work.

It Is apt to be In the country ratier 
than the town that this worthier ty;w 
of domestic architecture flowris • 
The town house Is apt to be cran.,>ed 
by the narrow nero of Us alia, by the 
limitations of Its outlook, by the 
building line and by tbs ch ar. t*r 
of the neighboring bouaea. It a n  In 
Itself be an ascellent piece of work 
but the surroundings are not fn or 
able to It

In the country conditions favor the 
architect, not by making his task an 
easy oaa. but by Investing It with In 
tereat On a narrow rectangular plot 
wedged in between existing hou». • 
and gardens on three side# and a roa l 
way on tbs fourth an architect mar In 
deed exhibit thill In minimising the 
Inherent defect of tha site, hut It is 
not surprising (hat be should feel lit 
tie enthusiasm for such n task. As a 
matter of fact, ha la seldom called 
upon to undertake It; still, tha owner* 
and builders commonly consider that 
there Is little call for ths special akin

td sunshine ta ths living rooms, or hf ;
of tf*** ^  , **JET»-

of shirk the bouse is to bs hu.lt • i 
also Influence ths design, and this i l 
be governed Is »»  i
bulldtag material that Is moat easily
obtained In the neighborhood

He who builds In tbs country Is not 
restrained by lb# convention ahlch 
rules I* the towns as to ,h*
best rooms in tb* from of tha boos* ( 
If tti* bout* f ie t i  tb* tii»rth b# *> 
probably place tb# principal living 
ri'om* nt tb# back. a*> thay may *«* 
as much sunshlna as [-osalbl* Ttiera

Second Floor Plan

t t s s h U u

I>rC3|
-p---- 1 -  Rbas(«■ • •«’  to |

•“ r-*~JwswH, ; 
A#»—s t h ^ J

L lb b F .  M  '-NelU 4 |

St
l«n  gose i*sy Eph »  J«
Sm S>b n .kin' teg of bs 
Oot his (Uh pole Is Ms baa .
Oct Ms bait ta dal *1* ran.
Hub’ !> «  look at Eph-m's h at 
pv«h *»e d* beet o’ Salt 
fun’s de on'y one he owaa— 
U ay. l.sBn' Kph'm Joaea.

--------  met. s I '»» Of isrtTT
■ W *  than they n |  juj * *

Culture will tnuchfcr.J
hwt ft will got ,-ralt 
gracefully '

w w . / . r ; cW b u .  . smtsua a ..ms

Too &:t*py. :
Physician W h sica a iA , 
Patient—My (<• t gets g  

*d 1 want i  t r.g to i
amnia.

Why'n't hs wuk tak Mbs Ink met
WN> a t he Mi d-tn B*h»* hot 
What he s poe* he cornin' tef 
Ain' be nufln' rles ter do?
Look St him. dee alouchla' 'tong.
I j mm In' some ole eoht o' eon*
|awd l ee S” t ter dig an* scratch
In die blame' ole later patch I

Nc . *-*sr. <
"Do you hei r .. «* wag, 

gar of losing our • rtlrt|«* 
“Not a bit that . them* 

are doomed to always aortl 
w# get are not •

:tlsa

Is no reaeou why the back elevation 
(of a country or suburban dwelling 
; should not be Just as attractive aa 
j the front elevation Tb# style of 
; building which gave rte# to the Jibe 
1 about "Queen Ann (runts and Mary 
Ann backs is absolutely without as- 

1 cuss In tbs country.
The typical country bouse tends ta 

breadth ratter than height The broad 
and low house seems to (It down more 
comfortably on Its site and helps that

Huh’ 1 reckon he's a swtee 
Bome’re wM itat pole •« line -  
Way a-past dr bruk down mill 
Wbah de < r' k runs roua' de hlB| 
ten he'll set down In de shade 
Ij»I de wilier Irees Is made—
U r  st iriess bag o' boner— 
Oood-fo'-Buffin' Eptk'm Joeeet

In Prac
Hue be ml V our • ttrsv 

fhl When I die J ’ill [ 
lo beg.

Wlfa—Well. ; .id Ml 
than soma poor w rnaa wht| 
say practice - l<  :»■

laird! Hit's hot hyuh In de 
tvtst.t dts trier patch ‘us doe 
Reekun Ej-h'm he’ll dee lay 
In de shade dah atl dts day, 
Th'owtn' In en pullin' out 
Haas sn tundsh—mebbe trout t 

, ■>' hs
art linin' Ink a currycomb)

him by sayiag that he cannot have it be
es nee ha did what you toM him not to do. Make the statement* simply, 
kfendiy and firmly. 8och a method adopted soon becomes a habit and 
tha children will understand it and it will ba enjoyed by all parties con- 
eerwrd.

Tha average parent is sjigrr to soma extent when he undertakes to 
Inflict corporal punishment. In which case ha is in no condition to per
form the art, because ha has no idea aa to how hard be strikes or how
roughly ha handle* tha child.

Fee a mixture of kindness and firmness together with tha very beat 
judgment at your command in caring for tha little ones, tba game as you

v *
My laa'I(v-mph1 tSs sun am hot!

Its is mo' dsn 1 enn stwn'.
I *wh go’ Eph’tn I boo d* wood— 
I'm-wt m ' I bet dni shwde terl
I-swd' ’ I gueae nobody owns 
Ms mo dnn dry do Eph’ Jooea. 
Twtsr pstrb. I arts ».t' free— 
Kpli'm! Eph'm! Writ to’ mo!

Mar E” 5»gr«wsiitk 
Miss Vlvtan is vory BMkfy 

sad aha has b*. . sxgri s i  
young man durlr.s tbs 
aba has been ©n 'hs eltg 
faw days ago *1.. mid to I 

“ Pa. you miy . r.ga 
baring aequlry n n«W | 
affact ion “

“ 1 am glad (■■ t -sr I f  1 
*T hops you arv s» n;»py \ 
you will ba with hr next tax*

■ U - S j --------f i f c j  1 -  z

j

would desire of them when you again become the child in your dotage.

The national guard is an organization 
founded fur the purpose of protecting state 
and city property and to quell riota which 
are too great to be handled by tha civil 
authorities. It is also a reserve force of 
the army, each man being called upon to 
do nine months’ service.

Many person# form the belief that tha 
national guard is used only to fight striker* 
and to protect “scabs.” I can honestly say 
that it is founded for no such ideas.

The national guard offers a young man 
man? club features, such as athletic meets, 
indoor baseball, basket ball, dancing, vaude

ville, rifle practice.
Tha rifle practice la absolutely without expense to member  ̂ as am

munition sad transportation are furnished by tha state.
All equipment la furnished by tha fiats and a member is entirely

National
Guard
Is
Adjunct 
of Arm y

•yC.T.1

of tb# architect la dealing with these 
common piece city conditions

la the country, on tha other band, 
th* problems of building even small 
house* era so varied, so complex and 
so tn ter set in* that architectural skill 
Is essential If th* buildings »re to b* 
anything like a sure### To put up 
houses In a beautiful country district 
from plans prepared by an architect 
who has not mad* a special study of 
th* planning and design of tuedIuto
st sed country bouaea would be some 
thing approaching n social crime The

without expense.

eurry and 
, orry  
Proving 

Our
Undoing

,CA

Moderation in nil things, advised 8 t  
PauL There is a safe medium between th* 
pace of an ox teup that th* old folks wait
ed two or three day* for and Jhe spaed of 

around comers into o êrcon-auto* curving around comm 
geeted thoroughfares and tha whixxinx of 
lightning speeded motorcycle*.

“All's well that end's well," and tha 
tortoise oftentimes geta there flrvt.

Th* harried meals, tha complexity of 
unwisely self-tmpoeed obligations, th* lack 
of backbone, which opposes with an em
phatic "N o" th* deaire of a morbidly con
stituted publio which demands tha summ

and water—are causes backing a gnat mortality to

away with

teak  seed and Increasing good sane* 
of th* building public should sot allow

Tb*
Is eh

designing of a suitable 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ r a r a i  leeaU oa l 

wars aa interest tag problem, since 
seek sit* pees seta dUBcultlee and ad
vantage* at Its own. Tha design of n 
beam should ba gwvaraad by tba na
ture of Ms site, whether aa a hilltop, 
an a hHlsMa. an th* op** tab island or 
to a valley; by th* views of th* ear- 

•try K hi thought to eb- 
by to*

sense of restfulnesa which Is so much 
to be deelred The accompanying de
sign illustrates such a residence st its 
best It Is broad, comfortable and In
viting in appearance outwardly, and 
ths Interior arrangement Is Just wbat 
we would expect from the hnepltable 
estertor Prom the broad porch, ex- 
tending clear Across the front of the 
hou»e, one enters a large central r»  
ceptlon hall. The entire spa<e lo Uie 
left Is given over to a living room 1]  
by m feet tn site, with an open hr* 
Blace and built-in book shelves at ths 
tar and The home like comfort and 
cheer of a room of this kind, with 
the entire family drawn about a crack
ling firs on Ike hearth of a winter's 
night, cannot be overestimated

Opening to the right from the ©an
tral hall is tb* dining room Wide 
caaed openings connect both living 
room and dining room with the cen
tral hall, giving an effect of spacious 
naaa unusual in a house of this sit* 
Tb* kitchen Is well placed for con
venient housekeeping On the second 
floor four good sited bedrooms are pro- 
rided. beside* a bathroom and linen 
room and an abundance of clothes 
aianeta

Tnie 1* a gambrel-roof house slight
ly colonial in design It preaents s 
dignified and ettrncti,. appearance 
“ f  “  Um* Is aconomlcai to
bnlld Th* estimated coet of this 
house Is |M00

Deep Question.
Ths man with the deep set eyes 

hesves s sigh, uncross** Ms legs, re-
crosses them the other way again, bur
ies bis chin In his band.

'Wbat are you studying aboutT“  
asks the man with ths opal scarf pin 
and the trusting far*.

”1 can’t decide It." replies tha other. 
T » *  been trying to figure out which 
Is tb* most embarrassing; To meet 
some one you have forgotten and to 
pretend that you remember him, or to 
meet some one you remember, and 
try to pretend that you have forgotten 
him"

' In inch a rase." replies tha man 
with th* opal scarf pin, "I should gt> 
across U* street'

Gsva Him an Idea.
"Wrfl, of all things’ " exclaimed Mr*. 

Henry P*<h. “ This paper tells of a 
man » ho a as declared Insane, and 
hi* wife got a divorce and now ha 
gets tbs courts to declare bits sane 
Main! Now. a bat do yoe—*

But Mr I’eck was out of tha room, 
and u alklag softly through th* hall! 
murmuring:

"I wonder where they give short
Ume rates on padded cells."

Our Pear-trad Fd 
Rose Pastor I’helpt j  

n resent visit to l tub 
n charity society n couan 

"Vndar sn old Is trsa'll 
*T gathered a ba.’ real 
seekers about n.« on* As 
noon. and. hold!! * up a 

""Now. ahlldren Is: (»H|l 
to you. This Is bool HI 
“Our Panther* 1 mends* ' 
our feathered frl- it. 4o*s.l 
know?*"

“Tb* arcblns m thegriMl 
on* another doub 'illy: ths 
chap piped In a shrill lay:

•uggsstlon,
"What w* need," said tb* street rail

way manager “Is sons t,|a* that will 
Indue# tha women to go to th# front

*** Instead of crowding aboutth* door * *
"Why don’t you put a Itttl* bargain

ro th!r«  ° V h*
^ g iro t lo ro 4 °  * “  ^

A New Naturalist.

* r** UlkVre.uSWhy t- pu my tls sswid
, T ls  **w*d. as saycm*

rev l« u., IUM ,, g u s n i^ *  
** *- rt»!’ig rsa b*1* Woe s*t stshtiy I-----

Ap* Attacks Woman.
Thar* was sn wanting scene recent- 

ly on busy Oxford street, London Eng 
land A fashionably dreseed wom#* 
ascended th* step* of an omnibus ac
companied by a large ap*. , h)rh w„  
droaeed tn a bln# coat and trouaers 
Thay occupied an outside seat, th, 
sitting on th* woman s lass  

Suddenly th* ap* attached sooth*, 
woman passenger sad bit her on th* 
asm Her artea brought th* eoaducro,

s LuZTuT.2L"*' “* ■“
•« by the animal was net

Weeks In »h# Osrdsa I 
Grown old In tb* 

master and mlst:<-»t. Js 
privileged retail.< r 

H* was walllna »l 
whan a guest i- wk<U 
fork Strangely • I4- ““
•as Ignored

Then tha host* v« r.otkss 
soda and ramark, 1 In * aM 
lory mttinpr:

"Jama*. Mrs Jer.aa hsajj 
fork. Oat bar one st 

"M adam .' earns t * *® 'TI 
“last lima Mr# J- *• * » 1  
lost n fish fork “

Jamas has *o»  t-c#s 
th* garden

Paw. began little Johun, w w  
( 40  they h a t . ImluUoa , , ,  

the s ta g .* " " * » » •  <»•
"Ta*. my son"
"Well, pa*. <jo ■ > „. — ,

t * -  teeth’  ThU 1
; »b . troth of the *  :

“ I do.-.

"for VI Z1 ««ro-n .. ,  w .  Z ,  S J *  v—e
-True" said *1.

•tot the oiTmag — ^  
glue."

Wm

T o The Last

—  mien • ^

I—  « f  brih.

•a pect- •/*. 
IwaakiA’ i es> • 1

T»t hi

m Z

sr

oMan’ 
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YaiLouis

stioas Wy l a y  Wnl

. Sf U«H luMpk
gVNOPflIA

Cnas*._ ------- -  yeuna man
C, n . . IS I«-.*u#la» Black* 
Kin, to  * cerd party. >1 a h- .tietikee Bleckstock 
i i Mi i.,.ih ere In lo»e w 
;,i-r  I’uaet felts to cm ,f».!cck »s unworthy

At th e a r ty  t^oesi
n>iR . Vnn Tuvt 
■n<t lllachstoch sh< 

-set st rues lee to 
Mm. thua th* | 

rr i - ,« * ! Is arreeted f* 
n-t. t—L. l-ut as he tiegt" 
,n-1 >■ nemes (ttarkste 
f *n,t kills himasM. I■ I — -R but Maskatroh ha

THatter sn-t fled fva Nt and while sallt
vb ft-’-m e dtstsnt boat who I* named i, frll-.w . . . .  -r ---------- - -

rlv- ti > lonely Island. 
*  I f -  1 Cfeet starts 

k* j i. • and comes u 
ku ! I>«* He disco-- 

*pnn * -in* further and 
Due- ’ e ewe Kathertn- 

at - - that her hue bend. 
W»ck. has bought t 

• wlr-leee operato 
t! re C->ast Inform) 

en 1 murdered Van T»l 
- s and some 

[«  nun They Bre nt hi 
k—,1 t,y Appleyard. who 
r.No tn e*fety and tb  
|n he ts • secret wi
■  been e etching the

-u-p-ettng they are 
| snvleus to fathom the 
IM -n - lend, and ts i 
I K I't.eriaa. Appleyer 
k,-h end hla sans mak 
I «■!.■— elAU-n to condo 

. n u t pen-tra 
IH h.lock's dtegutse 
n m etvl peeeee h
Hells < eat that n-ltha 

o» n «r* safe. Coast 
h-k «i «p»cts him. App 
!> dts«pp-*r Coast seal 

Ms ; i.vtton. and el 
I they nre to Shgedoo 
itslv The blind men 

- i'll overpower Cuest 
I -s. * p- s sn t la met by 
| m  lies They dlecovt 
I P  Ih-V can reach It 
I the creft.

HPTER XVIIIc— (Cont

| entirely," bo was aa 
•-ill secret smile. 

Ilei itg you. sinew yo 
(oast. I did havs 1 

i* with my ayes fot 
lUrved i d lose my stg 
lOtjestly went abroad 
aloue. Une of tbo f 
I toast by tb* by 

[find th* InterpoUtli

|lau«h rang bitterly

Itrtenda th* Oerman s 
be reaumotl. "wo 

ll ' .nd my strength 
Inc : .t was temporarl 

tinue the rnnkslx-llet 
roly dltertlng for s tl 
j consideration that I 
btht-rwlae, and I anv 
| evjM ctcd to seo A 

a* I began to a** 
Nearly. I realised tha 
mu- t would give tu 
V ndll>h • • • You 

urst-lf, from your o 
Ipcrtcnc#.'
|tw. dark flush colon 
"Then," he ashtd • ti 

ly are you giving youi

nt-- U dlvei 
by your 1st 

i with unconc* 
|mortified look, 

ch niy word
esssity Of he*
| sliminated. I 
Njulrr of dame 
~ nd farewell.

I farce while ll 
>Mj ubltgated 
P  an uncoramc 
I benefit, but th 
| down Hence 
St swld Coast 
L>u mranT’ 

nliy wbat l’ i 
I Rl»' kstock ya 
rotti truth Is." I 

pretence 
by this p 
well ran 

l«st tn will; s 
here and 

®ney; bm nc 
th* by*—tl 

[*• *rowing n 
7* I'm going to 
F* «f the roost

Mean you rs 
lls  that cat boa 

the craft In 
f bis regard

4 tub’  N*ver-
11 dou’t mind

ber# |* a 
istor boat that’ 
tom New tied 

tr leads w 
-vhleh you 
tost shell m

1 fur*
uttf

r v  ■'

*
_____ ,



»• e»*V to ,

Wf ‘U- , 

<r, M '. N« m ^  |

Bet) • |i*m  of .
■ Ibey ran

rill...-------  tar«
Hi Bet , - ’ 1*11 *
r. 1

ifcfeis
Too S Mgy.

Hi— W km u  |
— My loot (r 'l I
mt •< t t|M|

No Jang*. 
m belie*.- <• u ,g «  
line our MnhrtmfL 
Ml— that u. ttaugJ 

•I to »oru
r* lo t  "

In Prating
id— You- n tm
•n I die } ill |

Well. 1 •' cl14 bt I
• poor *. nut 
tic* -I  : a

H o  l nc*gmM|| 
Ivlan U v ary bm| ^  

W -  t|
on dun: t tlw taw | 
boon or r «|gM
ac» it • Mid to let 

>u mav ■ .iti*B
rqulra 1 . « oH d
*

glad lo bear R.* ■  
ou aro or »ppyt 
bo with th# nr it on.*]

If Feathered Id
*nator Fl.el|
▼lilt to 1 1 11) 
socle’ k couatf! 
an old trea'i

id a hâ  '-.a tittle I
about me i>m  i i  
I. boldtr.a ip a I
Child:' . t'l

%te la ti.i' boot ■  
ithrrtl rrlredi* 
tciwd fri< Ja Aem

rchlna or tha P »*l
bar doub ' y: tWl(( 
id la a ihrtU U r 
la?*“

ta In the Garde# 
old la th# »»rfH

iad ml*' -v J»B*j 
I reta il*r  
I  walllt.it »t leNei 
amt pol:'.. u i 
range!) (b  H I
r«d
h« hoetrt* aotlraa remark* | In a t 
non
l M ia Jnree h »*V

4 laid I

The Lut j

M<

ho*h.

T f

M b ,i

e r i a l
STORY

io Man’s 
Land
ROMANCE

Touii Jo-sfc Vaset

itioaa Wy Ray Walton

ûu i. m-U  U *» l*
• VNOPBIff.

Tnaal. a »<>una man of Naw 1 
,  r . .  ta t>uUgl*»tItoi-ha1orK. who 1 
L  to a t-ard party lla accept*.
I h« JiallhM fftackseoeb. Iha raa- 
, thai l~*ta am 'a love with Kalh- 

f , ,  I'uaol fatta to renvlrxr h-r 
L t i 'o r k  to oaworthy of h»r 
BT *t rh# p a n » Coaei meet* t » "  
"  „.|(I a».f Van tliy l There a  

■ nit Hleekateeh sheets Vnn 
•J wta« atruaalaa to arm l the 
fr *n* Hm. thua Iha poll.* <1le 

, ,  *a l to arrested for murdar 
an <».t. I>ut aa ha begin* bto a»n- 
■n 1 la t.arne# m arkets-* aa tha 

an i onto hhwaatr Cawat ha
ir t.ut HUrkelnch haa married 

■ Tha star and M  evert pur- 
.  >.t and ehlU  selling aaaa a
tan front a distant bunt Ha raa 
l tail a who to namsd Applayard 
rrlt • at a lonaly totand. known aa 
La land, Coast atarto out to at 
|a pi >. a and eomaa upon ann « 

tr t n«a Ha dtsro«ara a n ».i 
r.»tno rurthar nnd ary>r .«. I 

... '•  aaaa Kathartna Trtiaitar. 
tna that bar husband. undar tha 11 • -to haa bou*ht tha tolarol 

Etn.1 « wtralaaa operator and haa 
t! re. Ptiaat Infomta her that 

■amt murdered Van Tuyi Coaat 
| a and anwte Chtnamm
Va ntn They ft re at Mm but ha 

•0 fcy Art*!• lard, who *ata him 
cho la aafatr. and there tia re- 

let ha ta a secret service man 
t<ren eatrhtng tha arowd on 

! .  i.p..-tut« they are rrtmlnala 
| a n t l - «  i . rathont tha myatertaa 
f M tn a I .and. and Is determined 

Katherine. Appleyard bellav \ 
rk and hla tarn make a shield 
lirtraa atatton tu rondwcl a amug 

a i 'oast penetrates to the
||t . katm-k'a dtoptilaa Kalhem<« 

and pa aaaa litra a m e
dia < oaat that neither hla life! 

loan are aafa Coast feele that 
| porta him. Appleyard and

-»i i" ..r Coast aaaoraa Kath 
_ ,t .. thin, and ahe It f •-<> •
it  they are tu abandntt the Island 
Btrli Tha blind man nnd hla 
Bprant nvarthtwer Cowat. who aft- 
[ .p a  and to met bv Kathartno 
I They dtaruver a van:
lor- they ran ranch It the coulle 
I iha craft.

IPTEft XVIlie—(Continued.)

entlrtljr,** bo «aa aaytnc. attli 
III ill secret orullo. “ I dun I 
p.'l iuK you. since you're curl 
fi. Coaat. I did bayo the devil's 

oe with my eyes for o wbtio.
II to tad Id lose my olgbt entire 
kohwatly weal abroad on ttudr 

aloue Oao of tbe (ow boneat 
I boaat by tbo byo— If you 

B (  tbo Interpolation oboot

lltuyb rang bitterly In Coast'a

I friends tbo Oermao apeclaltsu. 
be resumed, “ worked won

found my strength of rtaion 
D« but wna temporarily amused 
lit. ie (be make-U'lleve; It was 
•ly diverting for a time I re
rcm.iileratloa that I wouldn t 

bth'.fa lae, and I aaw a lot 1 
j oipccted to aee And then.

as I began to aee more and 
pearly, I renllted the Immonae j 
•fr it would give me to keep 

lending . . . You can figure 
|)(Hira«-lf. from your own rldlcu- 
Ipcrlenc*."

dark flush colored Const a 
r»Kn.” be aak.d g trace thick 

ŷ a:u you giving yournelf away

ausv U dlrertc me ectraor 
by your leave,'’ dlachatoue 

i with unconcealed amuaeuieot 
| mortified look, your annoyance 
(Ich, my word It la! Besides.
| ally of keeping you In tbe 
eliminaied. la an boar, my 
quire of damee, I'll be bidding 

load farewell. It'a been a very 
I fare while It lasted, and I m 

> obligated to you for mag 
an uncommon aaa o f yourself 

I benefit, but tb* curtain's about 
I 4»»n Hence three epilogue 
M." awld Coast slowly, “do you 

meant"
41y what I'm aanouactag to 

[Rla'katock yawned affectedly 
kin truth la." be continued with 

k'ng pretence of candor. “ I'm 
erd by tkta place It'a served 

well enough-—I owe It no 
HI will; sad I've bad my 

vn her* sad mad* my bit of 
:>'• « but now—ao thank* to 

P  the bye—tfcfa Beck of tb* 
[b  growing a trace too hot fur 

I oi gi.itig to beat It and lea vs 
(• of tbe roost ~ 

taaan you r* going It  try to 
[In t ..> atboat* Cowat nodded 

tb* craft Ib quest Ion with >ut 
bis regard from IHaekstock 

1 tub? N’eter-r rt No— laqulst 
bt I don't n ind I'm goiag to g 

here la a ate* little, light 
dot t.'.at that * now oa th* way 

New Bedford, ktadars* of 
irteada who peat me ta* 

-which yog Interfered with 
that shall out there. I gu«*»

tSTT? £522- w m
And luechanioaii. acceau.

Udleunctly |« u ,, „
■dde oat tb* tall, gaunt flgur* of tt,# 

blnaman poised with llfuq Mllli on

55J2I?12* ̂ 'PcsiSISdlv*. and be received a vague luiure* 

M toweM n'.b"4’  U* 1 ,U#“  * M» S " * r ^  * #Ur *' "rothefalWto make Ihe connection betw^n
J 0 Then, a* he watched Chans 

n« h*lf up and out. turned In 
-.d a lr  and entered tbe ^

SUwUS*- ta'"' •«
- I  K0*4 * * " ” *omnM'nt« l Hlachatock with a Bote of Impatience. -| though 
Id remove at taaat one burdm from 
four already over.tralnwd Inumgatice

Ills laaolence fanned to a flame 
tb# smoldering resentment In Coast's 
boaom. “ What tb* devil are you get 
ting at*-' be demanded hotly 

'You." returned Hlachatock. un 
moved “1 bad an Idea you were mak
ing sheeps eyes at my Httle boat, so 
I decided to deliver you from tempt* 
Boo, and sent Chang out to scuttle 
her A simple matter—watch her act 
tllng now)—just a strong twist of the 
wrist nnd out tomes our bilge plug 
and la comes th* water and-down 
•he go*#*"

Coaat. choktug with despair and 
rage. In alien, e saw the prediction ver 
tiled lo Its bitterest letter Then he 
swung bark to hla tormentor, quiver 
lug with Indignation even aa the dog 
he held quivered nnd strained against 
restraint

“ Damn you!" be cried despite him 
self

Utackstork laughed again by all

"Coaaldartng what I'va been up ta, 
wa?n'. *** U® Hkalleat guess T |
lu« L ,U,# “ Ul ,0“ Ia?* w 
hi e ! ,#ly ' “ cb wag

• :  W*"' “  ‘  » «  •artng.
l l v - « * 4 Kth# * tr,U“  Pr»By alead- y »aa happy enough to pick up a
ter**?*? 1° U>* ravanua cub
h* ' 1 u k * ordering her bars to

.* “ p * to»l of smugglers; and 
•Piked that gun with another mea- 
•««a. a couple of hour# later, revoking 
tna order as balng baaed on false to-
'.rmatlou Aod. ""•‘ " f .  I got my

frlenda on the mniniand to make up a 
•tie party to fetch me off 8o all 

things being pleasant ns afternoon
va l came down to gloat over you a

.. . y°« don't mind."
"Why," said Coast— "sloce you'd 

made up your mind about me—why 
did you hold off thla long? To laugh
at m er

I'artly. Sir. Coaat, partly Thera 
were other reaeon* One was I don't
bear you any III will; which you'll 
• How Is pretty decent of me, consid
ering the rotten way I've treated you. 
I don t kill in cold blood without a 

| pretty go,*] reason Van Tuyl'n 
mouth had to be ahut. you know—or 
rather, you don't know why. and 
likely never will; and Power wag 
threatening to apltt on the game here, 

i ao he bad to be taken care of. But 
y°u . . . i'll be candid: to begia 

1 with your life wasn't worth a tallow* 
<1lp; | made up my mind to eliminate 

| you with neatness and dispatch— 
i when your back was turned, for 
I choice. But then I began to think 

^the game was about up. so far aa No 
Man's land was concerned. 8o, what 
“#■ the use of making a bad matter 
meaay- vo0 were harmless, and I 

; didn't hate you hard enough to want 
you murdered—unless you made It

“ You Can Flgur* It Out Voursslf.”

tokens enjoying blmaelf Immensely. 
“ Hut why*- he aaked lightly “ Vtby 
damn me for taking a simple meas
ure toward self preservation obejlng 
Nature's first law and all (hat sort of 
thing? I want you to atlck hero un 
fit tomorrow morning at the earliest, 
that gives me a chance to make a 
clean getaway Why should I leava 
you the means to gum up my plsnt? 
Thanks. I'm many kinds of a fool. I 
know, but not that bad!"

“ Tint'll never leave thla laland free. 
Coast muttered

•Kh. whats that? Oh. you think 
not—ao? Believe me. my gav gallant. 
I'm wise to all you're banking on It a 
true you had me guessing lor a time 
_ |  wasn't sure about you at Aral, 
that Immature beard you've been grow 
lug recently I* <iu“ * »°m« 
end beatdea you'd changed your way 
of talking; bis lordships languid 
drawl was missing, and you look Ilk# 
,ny other ordinary mult, out of your 
pretty d o tb e e -b -t  1 «o« your num 
L r  ta due course of «">• T*a‘ 
break you made about (he gun *h*" 
f r. . .  pulling my

Z Z Z  yourself then and I h .dat 
In? Otore doubt. S

butted I* '•« He fu" ' r. P o w e r ,  
my m advt-d  “  ,1 . " n they d

*  ^ ' ' "  .'n s  after going to tb.

z - - i nreturn U*  b#l"«^ * ^  fl< help
• *  »r very prettily
,B< ‘  s lid  V ^rht. he's a»opl«« " *  

“I J l .  the tug after tbe
X ^ r . B,uuhhPP'1*
J 2 r lT ^ r  friead, tb. » - r ^

did r« r—  » « r  cv-«
beablty

necessary. So 1 voted for th# laugh 
Instead of the funeral "

“ Do you think fur an Instant I In
tend to let you go?"

“ You? What've you got to eay 
about It? Don't be silly; I'm going— 

, and not to the electric chnlr, either 
I shall Just quietly drop out of your 

I gen for good and all—and some day 
you'll be grateful feiok what a cute 
little laland I'm making you a pres
ent of—<lod know* I've no further use 
for It; you're welcome Same way 
with my wife: I was rather fond of 
her once, but now you can have her. 
Of course there'll be some delay 
about tbe blessed respectability end 
of It - tbe divorce—ground#—deser
tion- and all that—Nut, still, If you're 
half as keen a lover aa you are a 
fool----- ’’

“ You contempflbla hound!”
•Steady, there'-' Blackstock'a vole# 

dropped to a dangerous key. "He- 
member——**

He found no ttm* to finish. As b# 
spoke Coaat. beside hlmaelf. released 
the dog and whirled the tiller above 
hla head with a grunt Blackstock 
stepped back, tugging at tbe weapon 
In hi* pocket, but before h# could 
drop It th# dog. free and frantic with 
hatred launched Itself like a bolt for 
his throat and. blind though It waa. 
springing by Instinct toward the 
sound of his voice, found Its mark. 
Coast's bludgeon, sweeping for hi* 
bead with deadly accuracy, non# the 
leas missed It* mark, ao quickly the 
dog staggered and carried Blackstock 
off his feet

In ,  twinkling thay were down. 
Blackstock underneath, grappling 
madly with th# frenaled collie whose 
t . » .  were snapping wickedly at hla
throat

Cft> 1)K OONTIMUEO )

M A N  KANTNER WILL FLY 
AT THE OKLAHOMA STALE FAIR

Sharp Pains 
In the Back.

H a v e  you a 
lam* back, ach
ing d a jr a n d  
night?

Do you feel a 
sharp pain attar 
banding over?

Wban tha kid- 
nays seem sore 
and the action 
Irfagular, u s e  
Doan'a Kidney 
PiUa, which havn 
cured thouaanda

A  Colorado Cb m
John T. Scantling. Trinidad. Colo., 

says: " I  was confined to bed so help
less 1 had to be fed Nothing helped 
ri« until f used Doan's Kidney Plus, 
end thay did me a world of good. I 
have never missed * a day’s work 8100*.**
Get Doaa’i  at aay Drag Store, M e a Beg

Doan’s “JSST
BEYOND LIMIT OF P A T IEN C E

Th* Oklahoma Stats Pair and £*• 
position. Oklahoma City, Beptembar 
14 to October S. 1912, has engaged 
for one of Its many special attractions 
at an enormous outlay of money, the 
Molsant International Aviators, which 
company will send Harold Kantner, j

its moat daring of all bird man to th* 
State Pair thla year. Molsant Blerlot 
type of monoplanes will be used 
twice every day and tha exhibitions 
will furnish the greatest dlaplay of 
monoplane flights evar before wit
nessed In tbe aouthweat.

Users of tha Telephone Will Ba Apt 
to Condona Mr. Buslman’s Brief 

Lose of Temper.

He was Just about exasperated with
the telephone, waa Mr. Bustman.

Ten ttinea that morning be had 
tried to get on to a number, and each 
time something had prevanted h la  
from speaking. Either It waa "num
ber engaged,” or tb# person be want
ed to speak to waa out, or else be 
bad been suddenly cut off. At last 
be got through.

"Hallo!" said be. "I# Mr. X. there?"
"Yes.” replied a voloa. "Do you 

want to apeak to him?"
That waa tb# last straw. Back

cams tb* reply In Icy tones:
"Ob, no! Nothing of tha sort. I 

merely rung up to band him a cigar!"

TOO MUCH.

AUTH ORS A R E  R ESO U R CEFU L
Writer* Prominent In th# Praaant 

Public Eya Generally Prominent 
in Other Pursuit#

I? by soma freak of nature all th* 
authors should be deprived of their 
ability to write Action It Is not likely 
that any of them would starve to 
death or be dependent cn friends. It 
la lntereatlag to note that authorship 
usually grows out of soma other pro
fession, and many of tb# beet writer* 
have two or thre* tblnga to which 
they could turn their bands should 
occasion demand.

John Breckenrldg* Ellis, whose late 
novel, Fran, la tbe beet-selling book 
In America today, has devoted him
self to literature for some years, but 
he waa formerly a professor of Eng
lish In a Mlaeourl college He also 
adits special departments In several 
periodicals. Frederic S. Isham, au
thor of A Man and Hla Money. Is a 
practical newspaper man. and la well 
qualified to lecture on foreign travel. 
George Raadolp Cheater, who wrote 
Five Thousand an Hour, can 0111 any 
desk on the editorial staff of a 
newspaper. Emerson Hough prac
ticed law long befor* ha thought of 
writing John Rawn, and he would also 
ba able to conduct an antique store 
or be curator In a museum of natural 
history.

Edgar Jepaon, the English author, 
Is a barrister and lived for seven 
yeare In Kink’s Bench Walk, near 
the Temple. London, which la tha lo
cale of hla charming story, Pollyooly.

Henry Mountjoy, another Englishman, 
who haa written The Minister of Pm 
lice, le likewise a barrister, but would 
be equally efficient aa a teacher of 
French literature and hiatory or aa a 
librarian. Marl* Van Vorat knows 
European languages ao wall that she 
could teach them. Har long resi
dence In Italy, which Is the ecene of 
her novel, Tb* Broken Bell, ha* aleo 
mad* her an expert art and music 
critic. , ,

Hoa. Brand Whitlock, who wrote 
The rail Guy and hla other nevela In 
hie spare momenta, waa, during his 
newspaper day* on* of the best po
litical reporters In America. He Is 
also a lawyer and—well, tb* people 
of Toledo seem loath to have bits 
leave tb* political arena. C. J. Cut- 
cliff Hyne, author of Th* Marriage 
of Captain Kettle, Is a civil engineer 
and la also an expert navigator. He 
could get a skipper’s certificate with 
little or no trouble.

Marie Thompson Daviess won a 
splendid reputation for herself both 
In America and Europe aa an artist 
and had a studio In Nashville befor* 
■be began to writ*. She la also a 
practical farmer, knows all about 
dairies and Is an expert cook. Thla 
latter art manifests Itself In th* 
lively page* of Tb* Melting of Molly. 
Margaretta Tuttle, who elnce the pub
lication of His Worldly Goode hae at
tracted the praise of the orltlca, com
poses music and would make a fins 
concert planlat. She is proud of th* 
fact that sb* knows all about domes
tics science and la a good bouse 
keeper.

I begged Lorain* to smile to me.
For I with love was daft.

Bb* smiled! She more tbaa smiled.
for eh#

Just held her aides and laughed I

Trouble’s Way.
"Ha always climbed a tree when ba

aaw trouble coming."
"And what did trouble do?"
"Set flee to th* tree and smoked 

him out again "

Brief Notes of Authors andTheir Work

An Affectionate Daughter, 
avert Girl (affectionately)—  Papa. 

you wouldn't Ilk# ta# to leave you.

" °F*p*TGoodly > Mdeed. I would not

"av^ t""u irt-W ell. tken. IU marry 
roorchap. He M *  “ *•

Although Vaughan Keater, author i 
of Th* Juat and th# Unjust, never 
dabbled tu politics, he waa a close 
student of public affalra and waa well 
versed In all the questions of tbs day.

Marla Thompson Davies# la above 
all things an optimist, but ahe haa 
never displayed thla characteristic so 
much aa abe haa In her lata book. The 
Malting of Molly.

C. J. Cutcllffe Hyne, sea rover and 
author of Tbe Marriage of Captain 
Kettle, la tbs aon of an English clergy
man. At Cambridge tb* author took 
an engineering courae.

Now that Fran haa become the beet 
selling book in America, th# eyes of 
the literary world are turned toward 
Mlaeourl, which la th# native state of 
tha author, John Breckenrldg# Ellis.

Frederick S. Iahara. author of A 
Man and HI# Money, waa for years a 
muatc critic, and even now ha writes 
a review of every concert he attend# 
These review# are filed away ta an 
Immense scrap book

Brand Whitlock la another author 
*ral scenes of Th* Fall Guy are laid 
wboa* father waa a elargymaa Ser
in th# pariah oar# la charge of Mr 
Whitlock's father.

Mart* Van Vorat, author of Tb# 
Broken Bell, does not live abroad be
cause ah* dlallkee America 8b# 
finds tb# atmosphere o f southern 
Europe more atlmulntlng to her style

*f»Tn|, 'wilaon Woodrow, author o* 
Bally Balt. »• very *oad of the theater, 
but whoa ab# la wrttlM • aba 
doe* not allow baraelt aay social di
version at all.

Emerson Hough got hla first Ideas 
of John Rawn while riding In a rail
road train. Later he mentally outlined 
th* plot while camping In the Rocky 
Mountains.

In aplte of hla great devotion to ath
letics. Edgar Jepaon. author of Polly
ooly. succeeded In taking high honors 
In scholarship at Ballloi College, Ox
ford.

Margaretta Tuttle, who wrote Hla 
Worldly Oooda, la the daughter of 
George Perkin*, who for years occu
pied a prominent place In mid-west
ern newspaper circles.

While writing The Mlnleter of Po
lice. Henry Mountjoy, mad# several 
trips from hla English home to Parta, 
where ba did special historical re
search work In th* university library.

Those who are not going to take a 
vacation this year should read Ha 
Comes t'p Smiling. Th* deecrlptlon* 
of a summer trip ar* so realistic that 
on* can get all th* benefits on bla 
own platta.

Gorge Randolph Cheater, who wrote 
Five Thousand an Hour, never 
touche* a pen or typewriter when 
writing a story. H* dictates avary- 
thing to Mrs Chaatar, who helps hla 
with hla work.

Quits Too Mu- Use for Words.
Th# valu* ot jverttaing was point

ed out to a man with a budding busi- 
*#•*. and be agreed to give a writer 
ISO for a full page. Tb# copy waa 
sabmlttad and tb* merchant looked It 
over ooldly. "Fifty dollar* is too 
much." ho commented. ‘You've need 
a tot ot words I'va a*f |

FAMILY RUNT
Kansas Man Bay* Coffee Mad* Him

That.

"Coffee baa been used In our family 
of eleven—father, mother, five sons 
and four daughters—for thirty year*. 
1 am tbe eldest of the boys nnd have 
always been considered tb# runt ot the 
family and a coffee toper.

*'I continued to drink it tor years un
til I grew to be a man, and then I 
found I had atomach trouble, nervous 
headaches, poor circulation, was un
able to do a full day's work, took medi
cine for thle, that and the other thing, 
without the least benefit, in fact I 
only weighed 116 when I wag 2S.

"Then I changed from coffee to Pom 
turn, being tb* flret one In our family 
to do ao. I noticed, as did th* rest ad 
tbe family, that I was surely gaining 
strength and flesh. Shortly after I 
waa visiting my cousin who said, ‘Yon 
look so much better—you're getting 
t u t ’

“ At breakfast hla wife passed me 
n cup of coffee, as ah* knew I was al
ways such a coffee drinker, but I said,
Vo, thank you.'

"'W h at!' said my cousin, 'you quit 
coffee? What do you drink?*

"  Foatum,' I said, 'or water, and I 
am well.' They did not know what 
Poetum was, but my cousin had atom- 
nch trouble and could not gleep nt 
night from drinking coffee three times 
a day. H* waa glad to learn mbout 
Poatum. but said be never knew cof
fee would hurt anyone." (Tea Is Juat 
aa Injurious aa coffee because It con
tains caffeine, th* asm* drug found 
In coffee.)

"After understanding my conditio* 
and how I got well he knew what te 
go for hlmaelf. He discovered that 
coffee waa th* reuse o f hla trouble aa 
he never used tobacco or anything els* 
of the kind. You should aee tb* change 
In him now. W# both believe that If 
person* who suffer from coffee drink
ing would stop and uae Poatum they 
could build back to health and happi
ness." Name given by Poatum C o, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

“Tbere'a a reason." Read th* Httl# 
book. “Th* Road to WaUrllls," In pkga.

Evar read th* above letter. A new 
an* appears from time te time. Thay 
ar* genuine, and full ef human

'
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D m  Year •1.

Is06 u  «far

■ 7Premia* Con
Last year at the Da! in* Fail 

I V  McLuan ouunU-y cantare t! 
the &r»t prtse fur tin- U «t *iLgi+ 
i-.it ot c o r n  in com petit am 
against tbe entire* state and if 
IMWBt ladh-atn.) - • oui t fur any 
thing ahe cat «a*i!.v do lU- *au.* 
thmg tioa year

There; l* on exhibition at tin 
American Stale IUbk ao u r  of 
o on  grow: ujf J H Morton act 
mil* aoalh o ' town that is c 
beenty George BelUngtr, m 
ptM iof the Morton place. Dut;c 
«*d an ear of corn that attract* u 
hi* attention and be vent ta and 
pulled it. bringing t to toan lor 
*xhitMUoa The ear measure- 
twelve iocbe* long is nice am. 
three quarter incite* ia orrani

(to way tin j  vt re mi<t 
Wednesday morning Jo

fdon hrft u* * w <d wImi! 1m* m Half* CiOarrl
j plrawd to |l•rui IwJtlKt ToiUiU4 nt<'racily. si tit
1 t teg growr ; Ult tdood aau a
tbe til | a>:;: |ti,* seed nut hie ■ f$t the system.

I from that art th* sUW sent cT^e. FVv
1 Tii* •**» jte ar m IPl’' hardly ae >iui!L-’ti.. S;>#d t>y
i large an aune N* graftt d var ike Han * F
j H 't;*** but ai * ua) to tay o nOtt-UjmtKun.
( for £* ■,r *
Isaystib*y arg* j V 14$vy bearer*. dn, » outing, h

Prw in »;*ati on exhdbt 'IWt\'%1 a d('.icH)i
■ tom a* ( a% State Bank . th* C * y ly* J
[l ftnr mag ihcit +i i S,»V.U:rt» T te 1C 1 RMlt a '

ALBATR
That Good Flour
We have just unloaded a full 

and it would be useless to tell * 
ho* GOOD it is— Albatross i$  ̂
household word.

It is priced right.

et
BASSEL &  W IS E

T h e  P a c e - M a k e r s
l i e *

from hi* Egbert* trv«*v a* fine a-
ever grew m any country. Mr 
Botb"» »i>» hi* tire* are ft !
and be ha* n »..y fur Uie mark* t 
bow ;n the neighborhood of s 
hundred Uikiirit of Lin* stpeno: 
rancty of pea-, be*.

The or..* it mg tbal p rm n h  
•each country sec

■
if tctigue that made auch ! amount* aggr* k'otiaf 1{ 
tirreic in the tiouae may | San Benito ,\t »

i.ntsuf shame, vile 1 it.g of the I V  rootbMS

CxE Far Ccavtabaa

me is tu# luntted market 
eight hundred grairs and tr.is* can be *m.i y remedieai 

| when the supply* inrreaae* to

fere nee at tbe big end ha* *u
teen row* of grain* averaging this -e .:.g 
about ifty  gnaiu* to the row— JoaJ U 
more than 
on one ear.
. i t  »» claucet by tboce who1 cjaimeraal quantises, 

bar* inspected the differed 
crop* that there will be any
quantity of excel.ent abovr corn
grown and it is likely the local f turned the latu r 
fair will offer *ume attractive »ee* from I'i*.
premium* on this product {they atutui

f__  ~ 1‘anbaodie Bankart
" ® *  turn. Mr CaHkv v»>

If we erer bad any doubt a* U> to the rice preside* a r c 
tb* •uperior excellency of peach (garuzaUun.

U
Woo

Calbcn Rrtcrt.
Mr and Mr* E. H. (

Broth: ktciul
f nsue.

laantaof aharne. vile ! iug of the Cat
ohaoun* conversation.1 Roads Timor ni.__^

: - • • *ry I our do our, par* to commercial (>rB-inixaffg^H 
OOOMtU from the valley, a m i . nt 

4 un? uce* that lurk in many wide drainage « u  jH 
a.'.*, ami throw around them Fort Worth -Four 

the .weet and tender influence* were held in the —  
of good andtru. whose M  during i .
heart* are busy with thing* that th* Iwuimv of i.-,od tn»4L

all of which carried . 1(*p| 
Matagordu county d e f^

it . . .

«m grown ia tbe great .McLe an 
country the experience« of the 
pu*t week wonld have convert 
«d u* wholly aad permanently 

Tb* first real revelation n »  
a down beautiful specimens of 
this splendid fruit left at tbe of 
fics by Mr* J N Saye They

Both Mr. aad Mrs. Collier ex 
pres* themselves a* b 'tgbten 
with tlie a a a u  r of eau-rtata 
meat proffered by the lire little 
city of PUiai iew and say there 
was soar.. thing diucg ‘ Mi tb*
Ume Tbe next me. ung will be 
held ia Amaatilo a year hence.

•>tcd to annousi 
iw Loi* Luu-y of Clare 
• give a roc lal at thetas 

on next Wednesday 
August the net pr.

were of uuasuai *ue and tbe fl«
woe could not he *urpaa«cd, be Mrs. Teattk Exteraues
to g  n o t ooly j*icy but exceeding ! A must pk-asant and enjoy-

IjjWSiPjB* abl*1 entertainment i p  t>p.t t«.D
| ^ * 8 f i f lw t h e  week M.m  Cora dere-J tbe ladies of tl»e hiu.co 
OMh favored the force with a pal Guild and a lew invited 
■■ah M l  of some kind-w . ner• friend* by Mr* I) It Watch at 
er could remem U r vartetM* Uh» pretty Veatcli country place 
but they were oo a par with tbe Wednesday of this week Tm 
***** p**< b<r* 14 *• needle** affair t a .  more in tbe form of a

We
l ! that ;
■ duo w 

cimacl

■■•CQ* of which trill be set wry 
to he’.p . Bird up a fund tnt 
which to purcha**' a hearse U 
the dty. It ha* not been ar 
nojno-i1 what tbe entrance t i . 
w  bat a smaii fee will be chat * 
ed at tbe door.

. Mi*a Lacy i* highly rrexi r 
mended a< a reader of eapre ia’ 
aidlity and was induced to <x>iu< 
to McLean through tlie efforts 
of Mr* J. T. Bryan*.. It is be 
iieied that tbe entertainment 
will be well worth your ubiA to : 
«Ucnd and the public is cordial 
ly invited

——» - ■—.
Meeting Cbut »

The ItarHist churdi c lo - a 
most successful ten days mn i 
n g  at the tabernacle Wedm s

I»

".mitt
IV-

tag u Ih■t of ucicgaten to thecoo-
vest i . *r.d such other business
as may cotiH* before il.

Wniu w* Uiy hanJ at Claren
don, Texs«, this 14th day of
August,

Habwoou H xvii jh
Chairman. DcmocraUr Fixeru

tl vc Obirmni'.ieo >n and f„r the
124th U 
Texas.

,‘t»r» '>eiiutive District of

p othen* to be strong and 
good and pure. Isn't it a terri- 

tiling to contemplate th*
wreck of the hum*- life, for 
wht-n it is sent out to us puru 
and fresh from it* home beyond 
the stars there ia not a single 
flaw in it* make up of its dawn
ing conriouamnts and the things 
that make or mar it* usefulness 
must creep in some time some 
how, from the people with whom 
it come* in contact. We cannot 

'■* *i shirk the responsibility, no mat 
> sanoa* u*r how hard we try, and the 

■ >> in the l'dltli precious package, all pure and 
I'istrict is ul.*( pmk and as white as driven 
■et at Hoc lock janow, so potent with |ioaslbili- 

tic* of unlived years must be ac
counted for unto the sender, and 
if w e hojie to escape the censure 
of ali the heavenly hosts, we 
must guard it a* we would guard 
•>ur own immortal soul.—Cle
burne Enterprise.

tee IVuiocratie

August _4tl 
o- of pivpar

Teui Iadflitrial Notes.
Houston The output of the

leva* factories during t h e

'

W f ’

Our New Fall and 
Winter Goods

HAVE JUST ARRIVED!

ly $12,500,000. which is a slight 
increas* over the preceding 

Four factory fires were

Ti

W c arc now showing the most attractive and com
plete line of dry goods, clothing, shoes and ladies’ and 
gentlemen s furnishing goods in Gray county.

We guarantee the prices to be the lowest on high 
grade merchandise.

^  e will be glad to show you through the stock and 
give you prices on any and all items at any time.

" " ! l  . K,r,  ori. ,  Wero
. ..“L '-'T  ■" : : i’o rM  * » • « «  « » « » * « .

-« new factories are now in 
course of construction Six new 
establishment* were opened for

Future of a Chili
Wc n. w

a beautiful child without wonder 
ingwl.st will it* fmure be, « tU

j lk*e sm' lf! ’’ J ing years b,> u-uo,| to

. : ; i;u , 7 i’ f * » « « * * • * .  a s .
iw  - p-i  tne or the Texas mlatw In July was 

, Aboul $I-M0.t00. which is an in

*oul, us white as the lips Ufa i ! r OV*rjBn* ° f ^ l0A)0 or 
Hly. is a serous thing a„j .Jdo T * '  T ',<? 0O* , mln^

eu of God’s »pprovalTime^^aj m ^ " ' ’ . R,"‘1 UM* ° U run **

cause tin right Influence* w,,r„ , “ citjr rw*««tly and vot
| not thrown around the pHeuhmi .  x J ^ * " * ' ^ * * ' ' ™ X

or l®P~ V* M>* of th». county 
Vl* »  Contacts have lsH*n 

____  r*o*uUy for $156,-
**° much «*«p*ndu ujhjii tb* t- f l ! rt*‘ of *lrw>‘  l**v,ng 

reloi.... ^ ^  ^ ‘ 'nousremcret. and

dimpled fac
marks of «i„ and shame.

. wj.o ! •
should fed honored

■ treasure* that » ti« loaned ju»t for 
U little wiiiit*. An inrant lift* 1, 
(a marvelous thing, sooderou* 
in it* unfolding, great in iu 
sibiliUes for good or evil. And

Bit
rreoaoted 

usrel Th*ru

R. A. THOMPSON
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

we play In the development „  i , ,**'r" *
i | i h o u g h u  that *urg:; throuuh Lm  ̂W* ^
I Uie growing hr*»n, and •ssue

lions that pas* through the beat for f , rtK 'r °  * dollar*
| ««  heart. T b . Innoren*.
! heaven, and the divine light ol J ,  u ^  Th* ®on»b of 
, U mI shines in the trusting , >tm ' d"»'  this city 
, be,x>mu bleared with the s«uud J . J  » ' ***** *«*Ul.n« u j*
of tarioslo d UMoelstmn. and .L  ^
litUu that is to come «ui (uttM |o _____* ^  «*K»uUi

sweetness msy ail|i paa*. The 
I die out ar.d tb* *y*7
j blearud with the smudg. a# Ur

exception 

«  t e r •“ '««  •!wSsr̂i:total

s.

issue of $10U,000 oo J%
The total bond* .otedfita 
amounted to aft
Robertson county liu 
and IJve Oak county U,S|] 

Kingsville—Mrs H N. 
i* constructing <<n. of tbe 
residence* in T <-.\ is on tbet 
hrated King much wu 
Hie residence will be bail j
tlrely of tiling and mrvadjl 
tp cars of material are cm 
The cost will be $100,0011 

Falfurria* Tin-sum of I 
000 was paid r> ently f«| 
acres of black land ady* 
the right-of way of tbe Sail 
tonio and Aransas I'aai ruh 
and located b»-tw. n.Midvvi 
Alfred. The land it a| 
the old Wade ranch. Thai 
tion of the purvlni'> ra is teI 
the land up in eighty acrefa 
and sell to houie>< ekers.

Kan Saba—The t*ntb 
fair cloned last week after ! 
days of the larg> »t attral 
in the bistory of the ass 
Approximately twenty thu 
visitors were admitted to 
grounds. The features of 
fair were the excellent eth 
of farm product* and liv« 
which were housed for tb*I 
time In the new and otnu 
display hall recently «rectoi 

San Antonio RevvipM «fl 
local isMtofti, e for the fwcalj 
ending June noth were $U1,I 
*s compared with Jdjfl.OW 
the c«rres|ionding jwriod ' 
year, an increase of 

Wichita Falls- The oil p 
tion for July of the Kleclrtl 
shows a total of H*.- b 
sn Increase over th*' pi** 
month of eSt* barn I*, 
are now 1*2 active and W' 
being bored here.

Beaumont The oil " 8o 
in Texas report that 
>Mtrrels of oil were r»fi**$ 
tng th* month of July. 
Magnolia IVtrokum t'uu®l
ia the only oompaio r*!- _
•rtivlty In pipe laying 
uilea having b*-cn ia. l l**'

Ft, Worth and HttredU- 
line will be coap ld el ^  
middle of August

/  CslIMnliif 
Th* ladle* Epu* o|»*l 6* 

will meet with Mrs H E ^ 1  
»*y on next Wudn* »d*y 
»»wn. August 2bth. at < 
AIIUm n in M ri or*
urg*d to b* present as k****?~|
of il 
di

L o c

Kh-», hoe bsuiilss 
iVook'r

,|tt Iraiw Steed of 
I »r* k visiting wit

If you have laud U 
- . i rablree.

ut not your money 
noth Kxperisace.

b-'t those row yoke, 
an.'r* at S O. t ook

I , .  J H 1‘ascball 
| . k for Kansas <

> to buy fail and wl

K Anderson lias 
pllsr on subscriptii
■ask.

likt-'t got a new bar<

J. L  Gray wash 
this week the gue

[)<. Gray and family

i this eombination 
L  ai and drugs.

|*< Sallte Helm of J. 
lit* the lirst of the w
‘ i friends.

ilstlewars— we have 
lot. McLean liar*

|A I t win has the 11 
i for a subscription

[y ou want a washer
£*n Get it at H. O.

|r. Iliilllps, Claybui 
loodioe went down 
rar Hamsdell last I

einiier tlie benefit r* 
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YOU YOUNG PEO PLE  
W H O  G O  T O  SC H O O L

TURN OVER A LEAF THIS YEAR
u o  w h ere you  c m  g e t  a th o ro u g h  I’ U A C T U  

that the w orld  w ants d o n e , and fo r  w h ich  th e  w< •'hug in the th in g*

A PRACTICAL EDUCATION  
MEANS SOMETHING

It meant* an investment hi a d a ily  n 
the day of your graduation, with ability 

Write for catalogue to
I'Ut a g o o d  sa la ry  from

mean.

in stitu tion , and the bea t on e .
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About

Town and County ^

I Any party having (at cow* nr oilier 
buU’hfr hiufT to mf’ll t,r ^all at
Uir City meat m*i k.-t Win I'. Henry

V

ilia  Irene SUied « f  Groom « a i  bore 
i awk visiting with friends.

. afteraoun i, " " turi!!f you have land to sell ||.t it wltfc d l B . ^ '  "°®  «»  ext*, 
L . « rablree. ‘  l*»»inu in okl*|„

a S u a i S T O L " ?  ^ U k a  a Urn-

v;- -  j ^  H ASP'S:
N ^ ille  Hearns

CLASSIFIED ADS
Kor sale - An extra good  apan of 

three year old tuulea, lfl banda high 
See J. \V. Sherrod, Alanreed, Texaa.

Strayed Black sow weighing about
1H5 pound* Kinder arill please notify It II Collier.

Th« tieleolrope aoft wheat flour la
tba beat. C. C. Cook.

W. P. Kox haa the thanka o f the
New* for a aubacrlptlon renewal tbiaweek.

A. C. Stanley haa renewed hla aub- 
M'rlption for anothei year, for wldcli be lima our thanka.

. .  I have 
I McLean.

the beat 
Try It. flour ever sold 

C. C, Cook.
in

»uia

ut not your money Ink dead t „ « n 
|u<>ih Kxperleaca.

bet thoee cow yoke*, calf and 
knera at S. O. Cook'a colt

f rv J H. 1‘aachall left the first of 
week for Kanaae City, where tin
i n> buy fall and winter millinery

K Anderaon baa our thanka for 
k||ar on aubacrlptloo the first of 
|w<s*k

nke'a got a new barber. Try him

Jf. .1 U tira yw a a h e ie  fr..rhi ..1 
L. 11.1» week the guest . f !.• -
E .  Gray and family.

ep thia combination in your mind 
• in and drug*.

I "  Sal lie Helm o f Jericho a , ,
Bty til.- liratof tile Week U V.,. 

I friend*.

Kor Hale Mare and two colla, alao
| good wagon. See J. J. Holcomb forwilt com-1 pricea.

la lor aale I
Marcello Toilet Ctwam

p ete your wrmpleaion. It 
a t l l ie la la x  BrugSton

- i- ,,r ur trade, my draft stall'll. Uallaa Kair will i... i i i  ... ■ M*n' W i,l 1,1 him go at a
.'ear from OctoU i 12U» w> ’*th ' in!u * i ^  M >ou n,lK“ l he in-aive - ‘ Ml, inclu- tereated communicate with Caleb

j Smith, or inquire at the Newa office
- i*r». jar topa and 

Eoonomy tops at coat. \V L ea. 1

Krult
ringa.

| - - .h e d r . , o f  the art< myon City wai
*'* viaitiog with

hey n-1 a ik)x of fine ch.
and |M'"rrilwd kind.

I'ae Mai vcllo when you have e bad 
complexion. It ia quick and effective. Palace Drug Store.

Rev. Bryant rrport* six member- 
received into the ( ‘realtyterian cliurcb 
at Shamrock last Sunday.

Pure Louiatana cane 
best made Ask (or pric Baynea.

chocolate..
Hippy

Misses Kaler Hountree and Ociel 
U'ltear of Wellington are in the city 
tor a visit with Miss A ta O'Kear thisweek.

Mrs. Bert Johnston ot Dalhart is iu 
I tiie city tor a visit with her brothers, 
1 *”  K and (J H Wise.

Ihiu t forget that we have the large
_______»•"' I solus :»rs foi ki aut and picaies Me- ̂, , j subscription renewal l:. - j ;

patiewarw-arw have lust 
lot. McLean Hardware Co.

Krwln haa the thanks

(you want a washer 
%an. Get it at S. ( i you want a 

*fc>ok‘s

1C. Phillips, Clayburne l  ash and 
Goodloe went down to the t ash 
n<ar Hamadell last Sunday

Femtier the benefit recital at 
acle next Wednesday night.

... Dougherty renewed his suh 
Jon to the New. to the extent of 
litloUar the first o f  the week

It's anything id atoneware 
s o  Cook.

Miss Linuie Helen ot Wtchita Kalis 
' was tiers* this week the guest ot tin 
I friend. Mi»s Minnie Garnenhire

Just opeued up a fresh stock ot gu  
eerie, eud ttie price U right. W L Hay nee.

Bring youra orders for Hue*, tanka, 
and in fact anything in that line. Our
work guaranteed. McLean Hardwarei o

AH of the merchants are receiving 
hig shipments ot dry goods and no
tions. preparing lor the fall ruah of 1business.

( ary Lane and family have moved 
to McLean from Alanreed and will 
make thia place their home, having 
leased the Callahan house in ttu-: 
northwest part of town. Mr Lane is I 
engaged in the Oliver blacksmith shop for the preaent.

We are requealed to announce that 
the protracted meeting will commence 
at the Heald school house tonight, in 
charge o f Pastor J. C. Carpenter. 
Itev. Graham o f fhanning will do the 
preaching and the meeting will last I for ten day* or more.

, Misses Lessie Wilkerson and Lillie 
' Walley have been here this week from 
Groom the guests o f Mias Gorda C ol
lier. Miss Wilkerson was working iu 
the interest of the Panhandle Herald, 
competing in a piano contest recently 
inaugurated by that publication.

Mr*. L. A. Thomkin*. who haa hern 
spending some time here the guest of 
her son, J. W. Kibler, left for her 
home at Mallard, Texas, yesterday, 
blie went overland to Hediey and 
was accompanied that far on her jour
ney by Mr. and Mrs. Kibler.

ONE MORE 
WEEK

Yancy Hates and wife left Tuesday 
I for an extended visit with friends and 
I relatives at different points inTennes-I *<•«•

Don't forget that Luke is represent 
mg the Amarillo Steam Laundry 
They do it right

I tnav have — .. »  v 
|*r hi'*, but remember'
I to boost.

been a city knock
' Us never

1*°!£  w*tf°n » »d  buggy paint 
“  extern Lumber Co.

Arthur K.rwin and her guests 
I Porter, are spending tin- 
ystives at Miami.

L H. Webb returnesi the first ot th< 
week from a trip to Kansas to look 

I after a bunch of steers he is grazing 
j in that state

Why peel your fruit by hand wlu-n 
ou can get one of those |ieelers for 

•l.'i'i at S. o .  Cook’a,

a banpy com bination! 
~  Drugs and Krwln.

^edrick o f Am arillo 
a few days visit «

J. K. Siuilli amt wife of Groom wen 
in the city Wednesday, they having 

ime for Mrs. Smith to undergo 
medicat examination

in the 
i rela

bur sheila, guns and f i s h i n g  
Pr that outing at N. U. Cook's

Bern sewer system will increase 
plation by giving disease and 

serious aet-back.

I a ant to buy a farm or ranch 
pi v  rly see J. L. Crabln

bohoatou  o f Arlington, Tex 
Vs*n here thia week the guest 
u. Soot Johnston, and family

M cold baths at Luke's place

l - ■: in a consistent » a t i- 
fy neceatarv to the progress 

* of business.

Ki how easy It I* tc think of 
you want drugs.

6P. Plllans left the first of 
' Dodsonville, Texas, wherr1 
king a location.

more refreshing than a 
Luke hat ’em, i V

-ka*. one o f Uie prosperous 
I farmers, was among the bus- 
•rs In llw city Saturday.

Clean towels clean tubs, lot* (J 
water come and wash. City Barbr 
ghop.

With pros|tect* of bumtH-r crops on 
every baud, the city building move 
meut should receive a great impetus 
Let's have a Commercial Club.

All kinds of clothes cleaned and 
pressed. We have a large equipment
and can give you service on short 
notice. Cooke A Cooke.

A Commercial Club would I* a fail
ure without the aid of the loco! news 
patter, for the success of any commun
ity de|wnds largely on the quality and 
quantllv of publicity received.

We handle the Standard central- 
needle sewing machine. The best re
gardless of price. McLean Hardware
( i i “ “ “ “ “ “ ~

just

Kev. J. C. Carpenter returned Mon
day from China Flat, east o f Sham
rock. where he has been assisting 
Hcv. J. T. Bryant hold a meeting. 
He report* a good meeting and a pleas 
sojourn among the good people 
that community.

J. A. Lee and Mrs.C. A. McLawry, 
brother and sister of Mr*. R. L. Har
lan and 1'hos. It Lee, arrived Satur
day of last week for a visit of twoweeks. ----------

Dr. W. K Italian! has established 
bis office at the Palace Drug store 
where lie can be found at all time* to 
answer calls.

Kit Cooper and Homer Crabtree 
slopped two cars of fat cattle to the 
Kansas Clt) market the latter part o f 
last week. Mr. Cooper accompanied 
the shipment.

Cool off these hot day* with a cold 
drink We serve anything you might 
rant in soft drink* and have a com 
lete line o f fresh candies and chew 

ug gunt Hippy A ftippv.

Some cities lack the very things 
that could add materially to their 
growth, health and prosperity, such 
as down town parks, shade tree*, side- 
walks and attractive public buildings. 
The aim of the citizens seems to be to 
develops the commercial side and to 
skip by the very things that build 
Health as well a* wealth should re
ceive attention.

You can get 500 votes in the Cash 
Piano contest (or every dollar on 
subscription to the McLean New*.

Some booster* make a lot of noise 
but attract very little attehtion for Un
reason that they cannot go Into detail 
and exploit the resource* o f Uie adja
cent country as well a* the home towu 
A general knowledge o f the whole see 
tion is necessary to aystematlc promo 
tion Capital demand* definite de tail*.

August

24 to 30

Have those old clollies cleaned 
plessed it wight save you a
suit. Cooke A Cooke.

» . e  proceed* of Uie recital next 
Wednesday night at tin* tabernacle 

ill lie used towards purchasing a 
hearse.

We still have a 
jars, jar rings an 
Cook.

JT
Mr. and Mrs. W. Yaroell of Amar 
lo are ben* for a visit with the farm 

ly of the former's mother, Mrs. D K 
Holland.

Hippy ami Hippy keep everything 
in the fruit lines a* well a* ice cream 
and cold drink*.

Mr*. John H. \ annoy it enjoying » 
visit from her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. M. Hamby of Dickens, Uii» 
week.

K If Yokley last week sold to Kr 
nest Keeve* of Jericho four hundred 
thirty-four head of two-vear-old steer* 
The' were delivered here Saturdav 
md Ir Reeves drove them to Jericho 

-  — «
We represent the famous Crack » 

Jack clothiers and can give you * 
moderately priced, made to mea* 
lire suit on seort notice. See out 
sample hook*. Cook# A Cooke.

ijulte a crowd of people went from 
this place to Groom on Thursday cf 
last week to attend a picnic, which 
they report a great success. In th* 
afternoon the Mcf<ean hall b-am cross
ed hats with the Groom aggregation 
and the result wa* a score o f four and 
o n e  in favor o f our boys. Marvin 
i *oke did the pitching for tne McLean 
hunch and the other fellows managed 
to get one hit off him during the en 
tire n^ne innings.

II. II. Litton of Granite, Okla , was 
here the first of the week prospecting 
with a view to locating Mr. LiUou 
was a guest at the W. P. Kox hom«
while in the city.

In ordering pattern* through out 
Pattern Department kindly fill out the 
coupon tieluw the pattern wanted 
otherwise we cannot order them
you. for

Ths church session of the local 
Presbpterian church met in a calico 
meeting Monday afternoon at two 
o'clock and approved and recorded 
sll minutes of former sessions. Hcv 
Hry ant wa* called to continue to serve 
the church a* pastor. This good man 
ha* shown himself lo l e a  faithful and 
efficient worker and stalwart Christian 
gentleman and the public will learn 
with pleasure that he it to remain willIs

Wc will give 20 percent off on all 
Ladies' Shirt Waists; 10 per cent off on 
all Low-Cut Shoes, and 10 per cent off 
on all Lawns and Voiles— for the C A SH

? $1.00—1000 Votes
A LSO , we will give 1000 votes in 

our Piano Contest with every $1.00 pur
chase of these three specials.

A Fine 
Opportunity

To incroue your Htamliiin in the contest. If you can uae any 
thing mentioned in the above s|» • i.tls it will pay you to act at 
once and take ad van t ago of this s|n<cial voting opportunity.

The rontest is open to any man, woman or child who wiahes to enter.

Hhad# tree* will enable a town to 
boast of the delightful cool evenings 
encountered in it* locality. Tree* 
create breeze, and a breeze, bring* re
lief from the beet.

l always find fresh cheese at 
Markrl. | return’ d it

____ |from a visit • ll1'
It ’ -urt was in tension at L *-l*Mn 

» * and several jurymen I ~~

32U acres of good plain* land to 
trade for an up-to-date stock of mer
chandise. J I* Crabtree

\Ye believe in woman's suffrage 
the ladle* can vote a* well a* the 
men MO vote* in the Cash piano 
contest for every dollar paid on suh
»cription. Henew now,

We have been requested to announrr 
that on account of few of the ini2-ld 
t< a hers haring been emploved at this 
t ra the county institute will be post
poned Indefinitely. C. A. CASH & SON

The watermelon aeason Is now in 
lull blast and the price* paid on the 
streets have been otcilating h 

I twenty and forty cent* per hi
I pound*.

—-----  11, w  H Orr request* us to an-.
. .  ■„ .  _ i M d children j nouns’ that he will male his regularMilt < • K’ -o »#a t i n  »nu o ;  .1  20th of August |

ono

----------- -----------  . ni” i,Kf nisi lie win mi
pait of last week monthly visit here on ____ ______

week to do dental |
er pari 01 m»» »ees < mommy vist 
relatives at Welling- j and stay for 

I woi k
___ juri

bed from this place-

I Wichita soft wheal floui 
ff as good as the best "

If it's 
rlage or
8. O. Co

axle grease, 
automobile 

ok.

harvester, car
nil, we have it

was here thin Week 
for a visit with

__ _____ He ordered the
sent to hit address.

(in i Hourland 
I from t 'arler, < Hua , 

Crab- friend* and relatlvr* 
New

fc' Mr «nd Mr*. J. H______
p  m om l»g, a fin* eleven

We would like t”  hsre your eonfec- 
* "m ove* f reck lew. Un, sun- j Won ary trad# and will treat you rig ' 

Try It Palace Drug Hippy »mJ Hipi’y - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l

H ----- *--------- —  Krr*l
■ J f l p j  moved the first of Tre
' ' the „ s j  Vanderburgh I - ' * ’

jars* interests

k '" J  a large shlpauMl o f  I "Blwlehaker d 
t* * * a i i| i«  imported nane theliewteag 

Wwarw Co. Ilar«lware ' »

fw e lm d jiy  par ^  ^  

leounty

red O'Dell, president of the Colon 
iding Co , ha» been spending a lew 
a In Colorado looking alter bust-
a in l x .r * < a ia

*M  vt
•f *lgt»t i

m l f o r g e t  lie 
n made McLran

H U  w x  ewvaawa

la fmstlaml

W f’ . Kox and wife are enjoying a I 
I visit fiom their uaughters, Mrs. Kate| 
i i opi> of Kort Worth, Mr* Helen Oil- 
; iws-k of Pe*ter and Mr*. H. M Mitch
ell of Minrral Wells, this week.

A stranger can usually distinguish 
. twi. n tin store that advertlce* and | 

th# one that does not. One ia 
• d with both local and out- 
buyer, while the other carries a woe- 
Iwgone look of dissolution and decay.

Klah Hodges and wife of 
• >hla , have been stiendlng 
h. i .• visitlng with relative* a. 
Mr. (lodge* wa* formerly In 
here and ha* many f 
glad to see him again

Clinton,
„ the week | 
and friends 

. . in business
friends who are [

ourall
' o f «« 'C w n W  Co Wailero

I  ll haa been determined to hold a 
I«I2 Gray county fair and work has 
hern commenced getting an exhibit 
together. If you have anything that 
will show to any advantage bring “

you
W i l l  m n n w  p i  » f > y
lo the News office Iwooct

prepared to do all ktnda of I 
------ «vrb  and can

I am .w w  — ■
painting and pa peri nr woi 
savs you mooey Figure 
Will 0. Langley

witb me.

I ;
K M
k
* 1

a

,* tAitf-' > h viSlf
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HOLD SOIL MOISTURE

SummerfaNow It Btfit and Prac
tical Only Method.

UTE PUNTING OP ALFALFA
of Failure te

tarty to

(By a  R. f A M M t l
L u l t«vt B u r  of mi trto

In grottoes WK«r« Rainfall to RMHer 
LigM CanaarvattoN ef fiuch to of 

Utmost ImNortanc*— Solution 
a t  Wn I  Freteam.

[flWL
Canada Has

1 m

mm‘ M

Coal for MOO Yi

tot* planting at alfalfa At that time 
11 had only my own to pruAi
i by. which to that early pleating to 
■ much tlto beet.

In thy boweter I »* ’ •
bees ably to iK itoiiU ty h m  i*U  

It to groarally i r t o L  I Utah. tbo« , f n j -  OTer tka dry .uiOA u l  I find 
M  thy west to usually .object to aa\y ^  |fc# of .uccroefui
• rather light rainfall which » ~ M planting after July to only shout U. j 
briefly “A tock at moteture. tho coo- akj| th»t at curly planting—shout 

of such I. of thy u t.oet I -  atom? 7S or » . !
portsaco Experience# have fouod ^  v|(k ^  plow(M probab!y 1M 
tbst tbo eammerfaltow to tbo htot ssd . ^  m |  . ta 1%ct j s sr«  so record at i 
practically thy only method by '■’bleb j aa,  futlur* to ohtsto s  etnad »byry

t M l
» T * t

my can bold thy surplus mototury of (k# plowing »n# eight tschys or more
* sad thy slfslfs sowed before Juneover for tby benefit of

Onecrop to thy following eeaao 
might IlhwB tby fallow wnto s  rroer 
?<>lr thy wytyr holding capacl*y at 
vblrb to dytyrmlsyd onto hy fust that 
amount at work snd tlltogy It msy re 
eetoy. sad stoo by doing tbto work 
Just st tbo proper times

Such s fallow wilt g:— id* yt toast 
seed end bread to the driest of sea
sons that wy hare experienced to tbs

Tbs best atsrnge date for tbs plant 
tng of this legume seem* to cantor 
around tby Mth of April and when the
ground la wet down to n depth of two 
foot or more and plowed deep, there to
little or no rlsh of failure Alfalfa Is 
peculiar to thts respect; It requires 
plenty of moisture at tbs start, but 
once established no drought can bill 
It out. Tbs top may dry. but It win

Woman Fights Bulldog to Save Kitten's Life
- There was a sms.I bltton '«• the ^  

to« and Miss Throckmorton snd tbs
h l'u  .  asm the h i''* " »* hnu .c s Mis. Tbfock
S ^ ^  t o ^ - I .  to hold hack
U . £,t snd ran toward th» helptoto

not hold -be d.* # ' VMS. Thr, ‘ n «  
Ion *ho loves ^  “ °*K j j "

I l f  V8HINOTON —A thrllUn* aarrm bsa*:» »h* stsf 1 **■MH*W tire of bow Mt»a Joeepbina i 1 f ' • »--«.agtb * as
Throckmorton, author, an tat and toeer Nts. u  , oJ
Of "our dumb friends." braved a sat act an equal mal-h for

It M as E n o u g h  A g r i c u l t u r a l  L a n d  f o r  theSetaj 
tlin jf o f  M illio n s .

tbo opening up o f this rt *, g g s*  J 
rlcultura, and It la a high .»*, 2  J l  
rlculture, carried on 
bratnn, and. where ea.rgy *| 
boon endow #d. It ba. t>e<-o»y h J S  

A case of In-'-Hnf J

paat twenty-ire y «s n  It nas neeo bu<j ^  tk# roet 
aald that our weetera syetem of con- if tbe CTX>UBJ to plowed deeply 
ytant fallowing to aa hard on the soli enough, tby roots go down very quick 
as If It bad been continually cropped ! -y_ and M t l  p nay acquired a
Were.tW «.*y many old Held# through root, h to practically out o fi
the proT'nee which hare been worked j^nger
onder thla system are showing up Whe* planted In the toll on summer 
good today, aaya a writer la the Win- fallowed land. It will some tmea sue 
•Ipeg Farmer a Advocate No one rMMi tf tbe aeasoa to right, but It te 
can hardly dispute the fact that our T#ry ea*i:7 exterminated by cold and 
older soils are lacking to fiber and . f^ g h t  when young and not thor 
are also lacking n certain amount of ^^gWy established A atand of alfnl- 
fertlllty at the aame time the r m -  .a .ecured by shallow plowing and a

age bulldog la a vain sttdcsvcr to save 
e kitten's life > u  dlsci.eed the other 
day by police court records

Miss Throckmorton, who lives at 1*1 
C street southeast was tn court ss a 
witness In the case agstnst MUs Lillie 
Hinkle of tl* C street, sv-utheast. 
charged with permitting her bulldog 
to run at large without s mu tile and 
to another case against Edward Wells.
Mies Hinkle a brother In law. also liv
ing st H i  C street, northwest, for .  
cruelty to animals, tn that be pnr- j perw -• ought 
milled tbe dog to MU tbe bitten.

According to yvldeoce. Mias Throck
morton. acre re pan 1*4 by Miss Annie 
Laurie Tuily. who lives with her. walk 
cd from tbe rear of her premises Into 
Mutuary's nilej Just st Wells opened 
tbe gate of the Hinkles yard and 
started out with the bulldog

Wrils. It was said *>'* ^  
but only cried out wartnogly that tbe
dog would hart her

Ft sally the bulldog got away from 
IIU* ThrOCklDOflOM
CTUBfb of hia powerful Ja**- 
shake at bis mss-lvs bead ended all 
sad every, alngiy separaiely and in 
dlstdaalto. nine Uvea of tbs kltien 

Then Miss Throckmorton swore the 
warrant against Wslla w d  MU. Hto 
kle She said she did not think that 

to he allowed to per 
mlt inch dangerous animals as the 
bandog to be at large without belag 
mats led.

Judge Pugh who tried th* r***- 
fined Welle Wd for cruelty to art®.Is. 
an! fined Miss Hinkle *5 for allowing 
tbe dog to he it largo unm tailed eed 
without a leash

merfallowtng system se*s free fertl) j W9t for some reason or other ;
tty. Just how long this may continue an rr a year or two. j
without the addition of manure and xhe young planu In the seed leaf 
ferttllier* Is e question which win ^  a,aad a temjerature of about ** | 
probably be only answered by actual y^hrenhelt if they are covered with 
test and demonstration We know that without snow, the danger i
soils of different localities d'ffer that [K>tB( about I* degrees The lower 
some land* will stand crop bearing for tb# altitude tbe more cold they will 
a longer period than other* but com- and Binr* wv find that lack of
monsense which to founded on fart . i r  pressure Increases the bursting ' 
and practice and not a simple matter of frrw#n asp. tbto rule applls*
at theory, telle us that th* day must nol u(l|7 to alfalfa, but to all vegeta I 
some when our laads mutt be re- ttoB
planished In th* meantime so long a* A# far a* the different vartet'e* of 
tbe tollowtog system brings forth the aif*|fa are concerned. It U a good Idee 
yield It should we would consider that I fo tr7  (hem all On my ranch I find 
w* have no better method • nlees w* 
have a revolution to cllma’ lc cond'
Hone

I use an the manure available and 
■m seeding down to grasa mr oldea* 
land end Intend that all the land will 
take It* turn under th'a svstem hut 
I am not going to drop the fallow tm 
lewa It drops me The system of tnm- 
merfa'lowtng combined w'th spring

Banks May Adopt the Finger Print System

A report dealing with "►
acre#* at t’snsda has been laaaai b f
lim tkommioa IwpnrtmMt of Urnaa. 
Tb# estimates *!»••» *r»  ° * ljr **
wbst is known I* tk* 
northern regions, which bavn b ^ n  
utils eiplored them may be vast dm

•• o . m .1  n .  o . - w .  w i t .  
department estimate that of blid-
miaous coal lb*ro •• ** Cnnadn 
billion tons at aathrarlt* ♦*>•**• 
nun tons sibbltumiDOuaand Itgnltd 
over 10* bllHod kM*®*'**
of coal now sunualty mined In Cannda 
to at»out 1» million tona With aa am 
tlmated quantity at uamlsed good coal. 
0f rt billion tona It would require 
6.KI yes; * to eahauat tbe suppl? •» 
tbe Inferior grade# wet# Included, sup
ply would last for H.ITI fata. Of 
course the coal demands of Canada 
will keep on Increasing, but H will 
a good many year# before lb# quantity 
of Canadian coal mined will equal 
present output of th# Called State* 
mine* Their aaaual output la about 
(00,000.000 t< n* At (bat rata II 
would take only 1«» yearn te eibanat 
the estimated Canadian supply of 
giwd coal, and about MO years to get 
to the end of tb# total supply. And 
with th# Increasing ;«ipulatlon, mad* 
up of shout four hundred thouen*d per
sons a year land It looks now aa tf this 
number would be reached tbl# year), 
on* hundred snd seventy fiva thousand

T day |
Tba rapid advancem-r.t o f , 

tnsbw# th* situation « » ,r ta 
may ba located Main „  L
of Ibd many brnacb** o i-., 4̂ _ 
systems A year from r ,» th,, 
tie o f Dm  loeom oti.. , a4 ^  ^  
train at car* may pa*, b, -lr_ 
elevator la but a sbe-t j f|„ f ^ i  
boma, a splendid mark. i> ( 
and all tba advantM 't f u  
tied community are at u 04 

Tba proapwrts thla y*.r from i 
rtcultural standpoint ,
bright, and. relieve i <>' .ntoetiTt, 
dltlona. th* farmer is , 0lM
hta bank roll, plann ee • ,r maf,  ( 
-naive operation* for nett yvar 

figuring oa paying out tor hta i 
lla la calculating wbat th* 
value o f hU bold Ins • st • r 
successful crop, will add to his i 
Already some fields of »> cat kav* | 
harvested, barley h*s .,**• cat, i 
tb# yield la above b:« .i^sctatl 
fact, tba faaltng at tb« time of 1 
to that mover tn th» butory of i 
country oa tb# eon-tnsnt 
booa such a prospect of a Uip{ 
ego crap, all over tt* this* j 
pravtaoea o f Canada, us » m b* I

th# ordlnaryr variety dee# as well aa 
any. and usually costs 1***

Some farmer* sre afraid to plsnt 
alfalfa becsu.e they think their soil 
Is not right, but there Is sbeolutely no 
way of testing tbto. eacept to *ry It 

It can. with th# help of a Mttt# ma
nure. te raised *v*n on a sand bar. 
and will ultimately convert It Into 
good sell For this reason, w* need 

toll coltlvetlon to tb* most prac- j DrTpr baTa aBy abandoned farm* In
ttcal method at tb* present time a t 
controlling tb* weed problem, which 
goes band-to hand with tb* conserve-

the west. If w* plant them to alfalfa 
before tt to loo late 
■  In fertilising weak or sandy

weeds sad conserve moist ire at the 
same time Probably weeds and plants

On* cannot grow 1oT ,bu  crop ^  manure should be
harrowed
plowing

tb* surface, 
before planting

fatal thaa tb# eun and wind j darkens tbe color of the surface and

aav
low....

(•ward deplating aa area of tb# mote 
tur* content* for we ran prevent 
•eeporattoa to a very great extent 
by a mulched surface or dust blanket 
hut weeds ere working a bos# and be 
tow tbe surface and keep up a rontta- 

pumptos on the moist tire supply 
itfl their maturity The eummerfnl- 

la conducted for the purpose of 
estermlnatlng these plants and also 
Mr tbe tamps®* at coating tb# seeds 
which It* In tb# eoll to germinate, 
that they may be killed o f  hy the cel 
tlvatlon: tb* latter purpose being per
haps th* more Important of tb* two 
ta eoaetder when w# sre dteruselng 
tba adylenblllfy of summertoltowlng 

Many of our noxious weed seeds 
bar# aa abominable bahtt of lying 
dormant to th* anil for nil manner of 
periods •-•*♦!! ropdlttooy are s.»#t suit, 
able ta their particular whims th# 
tock at moisture snd beat no doubt 
baying much to do with thin; yet 
among wild net*, buckwheat *„d some 
at  tbs mustards a goodly proportion 
of these seeds seem to ignore any con
dition and lla over for a season Thee* 
are tb* iwets that tbe summerfaltow 
Ing makes tbe greatest count against, 
though It to ant a guarantee against 
their satire destruction

dln lnisha* tbe glare from tbe eun. 
which will sometime* dry up tbe young 
plants oo very light colored soil by 
scalding tb* leaves, even when there 
to plenty of moisture down below.

Alfalfa will often do better to lick 
bill eoll than on a wenh aandy bot
tom It will sometimes reach water 
at JO feet In three or four yeer*. and 
then, of course, will yield as much 
per acre as Irrigated alfalfa.

F INr.FR PRINTS aa a means of Idem I 
ttfylng depositors who cannot writ# 

their names may be adopted by Waah 
tagton Banka Among the patrons of 
th* banka, especially of those which 
do a savings business tb* proportion 
of tllltorates to coasMermbt*. It was 
aald by bankers tb* other day. and 
th* fact that some of tho Brooklyn 
banks have adopted tb* system of 
finger print signature* for their Illit
erate customer# ha* suggested to lo 
cal bankers that th* plan might be 
feasible for meetlag conditions hero.

C L. Bowman, cashier of tbo Union 
Savings bank, said b* believed tb* fin 
ger print system of signatures was 
practicable, but be 4M not know If It 
was needed In Washington.

Tbo finger print system baa proved 
not only popular with tba ofilrors of 
Brooklyn savings Institutions, but also 
baa proved aa unfailing method of *e 
tab Hating lb* Identity of th* Ullter- 
atos.

Th* chance of making a mistake oe 
a finger print to said to be very re  
mot*. la the first place, tb* marks on 
a person's fingers or band never 
change during Uf*. and tn th* s*< ond 
place, there Is only oa* chance In stk- 
ty-two billion*. It has been estimated, 
where two person* would develop th* 
same finger prints. Heretofore, tb*

• m uj» t»f
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finger print method has been used 
aluovt eteluslvely by th# poilct As 
s part of th# Bertlllon system It has 
been used to trace criminals Tb* po 
He# are accustomed to taking impre* 
aloes of tbe thumbs snJ tb* fingers of 
both hands, but tho saving* banks 4 > 
not go that far.

They take print* of th# drat throe 
fingers on the right hand, omitting the 
thumb. These prints are mads with to 
dellble Ink on a card which Is filed 
a*ay along with th* depositor's name 
and pedigree When he presents bis 
bank book to draw out hi* account he : 
Is questioned aa to hto pedigree , 
Should hie question* prove unsatisfac
tory he 1* then asked to make a du : 
plicate finger print for th* purpose of ; 
comparison Tbto Is dons by simply 
sprinkling black powder on th* motet : 
ur* left by the fingers oa a bank 
card. When th* powder Is blown off 
th* print remains and th* comparison 
can then I® mad*
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Th* Dairy Help* the Farmer  In W# tarn Canada

being an eatlaata of tho Immigration
from the United State* for 1911, th* 
consumption of coal will naturally In
crease.

The agricultural districts of Canada 
have now become so well knows
throughout the world, and the vacant 
area of splendid land to at 111 to grant 
(hat tt may be expected that tha mim

ed tbto year. The railroads 
Ing to their already large mik 
have got ready for ban lllng I 
thousands o f bog cars Th* | 
meat agents and the rtrwsysi 
lag arrangements for fr« m fifty I 
ty thousand aitra farm band*Ml 
that tb* crap may be sue 
quickly harvested, bus:use*

Glories of Men’ s Hose Tempt Their Wives
ber* men'toned will Increase from ' laying In larger stock- than oniL

r s '.
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•aeteHa fee Alfalfa fiell 
Alfalfa needs a certain kind of bar 

twiia la the eoll to gtvo tb* best re
sults Thee* bacteria live on tbe 
mots at tb* pteata. and give off as a 
by product Uto nitrogen which (be ! 
plant needs Thts la an eaampl* of 
co-sp*ration la nature

la tb* soils where sweet clover ha# I 
grown those bacteria are usually pro*- I 
•at If they are not. It t* sometime* 
nasesearr to get anil from some A*Id 
where eltotfe te growing, or some 1 
sweet clover aotl. and scatter It over 
tbe e*toifa patch This to called "ta -! 
oculattag the soil "

Place the rooets for poultry oa a 
level

Always approach a strange horse
St tbe ehouldef

A good gardener will not be content 
with raising one crop a year.

Wheat and wheat screenings have 
both been used to 1st ten lamb*

Corn easily beads tbs list as tbe 
beet stogie grata for fattening lambs.

pinch off tbe end of tbe squash sad 
melon vines, so tbe fruit will get more 
nourishment

Where tbe dropping board* are 
made a t  matched lumber tbe Job of 
cleaning them to easier.

One pound of cotton seed meal may 
be fed dally to a horse, but It should 
be mixed with other feeds

Wild strawberries have tbe moot 
delicious Savor. They are easily 
transplanted to tb* garden.

This to a good time to put a square 
at tar paper In tbe bottom of each 
neet box for tbe benefit of lice.

If your horse la troubled with to 
digestion have tbe animal clipped end 
lie teeth attended to by a veterlnar-

Tba

j Thin tho vegetables Jnet as soon aa 
they come up Why give room to 

j plants not needed any more than tb* 
I weed*?

Keep tb* poultry buildings and
Wator for Piset*

ksuskit station, to studies of
-  dnir— to < f yard* properly disinfected One p4nt
• **T aa to tw o^rv relro , ot « ^ l l c  add to eight galloa* of
thnsw was a dtstioct roJ S o i 7 t o  w l* i—  ....................... .... •
ter with narrow lee v#d com

FOR month* the husband* of Wash
ington have wondered why the

"sock botes" which adorn their chif
foniers have always been empty 

Wives when questioned have re
sponded "Your socks ar* all dirty, 
dear. Why don't you think to put 
them to tbe wash and then you need 
not growl about them every day or 
#o."

la hto Ignorance the husband has 
esaasd to "growl** and made tbe beat 
of It, usually buying a fresh supply on 
hto way down town. Tbo mistress of 
th* household has kspt a straight face 
and said nothing

But stolen socks, like murder, will 
out, and thousands of former growl- 
era" will know what has become of 
tbe “sobbing ho**” which In time* past 
have vanished from their wardrobes 
or dressing tables.

Saleswomen to tbe hosiery depart

ments the other day explained away 
the mystery Appropriated and not 
dirty” to the word which I* the key 

to tbe situation to abort. Washington 
women have been and are now wear 
Ing thetr husbands' eocka And one 
of man ■ last claims to superiority 
has been taken from him without hto 
knowledge

“Of course women are wearing men * 
socks," said a saleswoman In a 1’ann- 
•ylranta avenue depanmrnt store the 
other dey "Society women are wear
ing their husbands' sock* these hot 
days and holding them up with their 
husbands garters aa well.

“ If tbe men had only 
to woer plain hosiery all 
been well. They clamored for color 
and figure, however The garden, the 
rainbow, the peacock were robbed for 
color- echemes for masculine hose The 
women became envious Tb# shades 
to which they had seres* were dull 
and tame Boldly they reached out and 
began wearing incu s half hose .o all 
their gaudy color*.

"■very day we sell the women dot 
ens of pairs at half hose Moat of 
them *«y. 'I want aomsthlng suitable 
for my huaband.' but that I* *u a 
bluff, you know.”

baemcontcnt 
U W'to N ^ .v*

year to year, and It will not be many 
years before the Immigration figure* 
will reach tbe mtllloe mark 

It may be asked what U there to 
warrant this large Immigration? With 
millions of scree of land, capebl* of 
producing twenty-five to forty buehals 
of wheat to the acre; or. If to oaU. 
from forty to ninety, and even as high 
aa a hundred bushels per sere, or tba 
same splendid yields of flag or bar- 
lay. there Is ample Inducement to at
tract these hundreds of thousands who 
*r* filling the present agricultural set- 
tiviuwitU end pushing fuieatd Into the 
newer settlsments year by year, and 
losv# room still for the hundreds of 
thousands who will follow. Thera re
mains not only th* agricultural wealth 
of the country, but there are also th* 
social advantage* th# 1 u.e making 
prtvtlegea. apart altogether from the 
financial opportunities, there to the life 
and the energy born from tb* knowl
edge that the settler u  more thaa a 
unit In the upbuilding, in tbe making 
of a country that will eoon rank 
amongst the first to the nation* of 
lh . world. There 1,  Bo daB!^  0B !b# 
part of the writer to 4*eU upon tho 
success that has followed tha Amert- 
can settler In the Province# of Mani
toba. Saskatchewan and Alberta and 

C<“ *1 ,>TOTl®f v of British Colum-

Street Car Company Promises Millennium

sat.
With broad leaved. The etralne

with a I leaf area yielded 43 6 bush 
•to per# acre, while thorn with a low 
leaf area produced i l  l bushels

Dependable Ceve.
tt to tba row that Is always ready 

ad aagvr for food st each feeding 
late that can be depended upon ta 

agaouat of milk each day 
•rtod at tin*

A garden should have perfect drain
age, for (here ar* depressions which 
will hold water; the ground occupied 
by them will be almaet entirely 
wasted.

Disease at Hega.
According to estimate* of tbe de

partment of agriculture MI1.1S4 bogs 
wore lost by disease last year, raised 
st »4M7Mfid v

ft IMS

S TREET realway companies sre go
ing to put Into effect a policy of 

not fighting claims they believe to be 
Just If they hurt you or tear your 
cloth** or smash your bat they are 
going to par you without any fuss 
All you do to to walk up to the claim 
ageat'e oBce. tell him your troubles, 
point out that tb* conductor knows 
how It happened, and you get a check 
Tee. sir Just like that

Well. St leant one of tb* street rail
way companies of Wtohtogton says 
that to wbat they are going to do. and 
that one to tbe Washington Hallway 
and Electric company, according to 
F J. Wbltoboad, Its claim department 
manager

According to Mr Wblteboed. an era 
to going to coma to the history of 
public service corporatioue that will 
Bake legal battles unnecessary.

Tbe aid day. when you bad to have 
Md tt M l 
w wall aa

H

s i*
A felt 1 
K* ra'
28^
m u

•atata men are active prspsf 
tba rush ot bueinco that It 
follow, and avarywhere tsefskl 
not* o f optimism, wblcl. teens III 
perfectly Justifiable

There ta. as has te-- saU- » ’ 
area o f tho country r >t« »*• 
ilemeot nod homestc - * if1**■ '

north. Dffsskiag of ikkr 
a writer, who mad# th* trip wtos* 
crop was In It* gre- n *’ t|t 

“ Just now, the whale cos» 
beautiful eight, aa It 1 rcteait to 
full dress o f  Bring treco, vai 
shade, many place* 1
and Interspersed wt h 
shrubbery and patch.* of •*'* ' 
•4 flowers In roe*, yc *• wk:, . 
scarlet, cardinal and purple B 
•ling orar tba rlrgtn * U I h»'»J 
some o f lb# mott rhxrn»l*l 
prairies, sloping bill* 
mirrored lakes, art* ': toa*\ 
and natural parka th* ■ 3» 1 
to bahold, and all pU ! tharsj 
tha aid o f man. T hoi >*f 
to heavily mailed with | ■  
with vetches and pet 
to tba knea. and »* :■ ' ■ 
•ora* o f which are d
while baaf. pork and -tta* 
ing at prtoro beret. ‘ ‘ J -
comparattvaly email • - a *  
tlvatlon remind* one af a

hxv# m*4,  , h, m ttk>uaaDd( b j**'* "Whan w* oonrtd.r the
must !>. paid ,0 ,h , Ut\ «  M W . * " "  ^

I - 'P l. have do0.  T ; Mr l i l t ,  t* ba t m a r «
lowed by their families *n  from there

t who ar. S m “ .U  i " " *  Wmt “ “  C“  ^  ' 
■  " b,r*- A few years

h e * * '

imaginative mind “ * 10
only months ago tbare*waTa^»yftT porolbUIttoo nod rich h*rt«i»
w  » . ^ V . “ 4 S ! 2 *>—  _
he more central portion* of •:>•** The estimate of therfriV‘He... .V. . . ..  ’ ■WW I ... . .e ipro.lace# -he mag* by th# writer

I, fm* ' ‘ ’Y* 4 *a,i rultlvsted ftrma air*, hat with aven tsiV.toA
1 '  ( S ^  *Ba ,h* lhare will ba .  r « '  - -  *Hies and town, ar, th, r.rolt o f tto* a* the port of the **'M

®  “They T. Un',orm* ' V . -------------- ^ 7 , ' .  . ' 9̂
The fight* ere ex .. * ••**‘ , “* b» ?* aaoouareg that j nee .cnrcelt — Tbsf

railway company, and , °* Germany ha* 1-tga n l) hwaaara t f  I
Hallway ant Kiwim. de K w ,-i.,. \v   

fashion, says Mr Whitehead
W , do not hare time (or three 

old fashloue.) fights.'' Mr Whitehead 
said, discussing the subject 
ere out of date 
panglv# for tbe
tba Washington Hallway and Btoctrto *» Btoerlee Wa^V,”
rompany for one. intend, m the ta S S J J *  "•T« « r  firet Thurtogi*. 
ture to pay each claim* when they are n7 ^ * - T° P‘~ **  »«■ eu«M,
Macere and Just without tbe formality ** “ ‘ “ ‘t T  • « » i '» e e  w ir e  biTlTb

T 1' ” 1 '• • »  to *7,7 "* w i« * ® 77!of a public service nor pore .  * * '  ** Macar# (t* ,
*l̂ ^«>r>  would arpou, ^  * **•

“ ** » do If h. i b i t Z * !

“The

tf humor- to beep them aa 
•ad sot antagonise the® 1 

* tor** public service **,. 
•re coming ta under* :*e t 
Ipto sad are putting it into

oa
cried William I I . “ » «  m m  
die krummy wage "
1 Ok, with l*u#lo» '< '• 
.roahed way* of dll - 
da Fart*

<fy  ** ** artiltorfat-^

Hto Bead of hi. r e t f ® ^  “
> tba erne

Tskktf < 
»  • 
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LMOST1 III

it seems aa If 
from Main* to O

ne particular kind o f I 
,thrr at tba same a  

ibject of this sudden I 
sy reach (that to, if I 

popularity to brief, 
becomee tlreeome 

bpctition. But If Ibt 
pds itself suddenly In 

only be secured In 
. Its price la likely tt 

ek 1 or even months.
'• to th* css* wltl 

adlve feather whlcli 
admired. A spray 

us feathern, mounter 
ortrtch or marabou 
ildered aa aohleven 

w'klla. Extravai 
people might Indul 

adtso bird occaalt 
d« tha day whan t 
• n wag encircled wl

IN POLONAISE
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• Piaara again 
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_________ <or th* Paradise Feathe r s

WHERE DOCTORS 
H ILEO T O  HELP

L y d »  E .  P in k h a m ’t  V e g e t a -  
ble C o m p o u n d  R e s to re d  

M r s . G r e e n 's  H e a lth —  
H e r  O w n  S ta te m e n t.

HAD THE BANDMASTER GOING
Governor Suffered Sees use Hie Re-

quest Was Net Couched In Plain 
Enough Language.

Mr. Melvll Dewey, slain librarian 
of New York, said recently that libra
ries would do well to furnish free mu- 
elc rolls for player-planoi, just as 
they now furnish books 

"In Toledo," said Dr. Dewey the 
other day, "my project has been late
ly Inaugurated. It will accomplish 
much for the musical art."

Covington, Mo. —“ Your n J U u k . .  Then, apropos of music and lgno-
-  -o r e  i o c l  \ Z  * •  * • -  • • » " * .

r- -  i ■■'. n,--, A certain governor,” be said, "wae
every montA * r ‘“ ‘  beln* lunch,d «  *  seaside town. Dur-i

£U-.

had'to*'*tay In bed ‘D‘ (' h* / * p“ ,t  tb«  loc*> *»•“ «» P1**** * >»n the beach out aide the hotel. The
drum waa In charge of a blacksmith, 
aud he best It so resonantly that at 
!a»t this message was sent out:

“ The governor requests tbs drum
mer to desist.'

m____ _ The bandmaster was pusiled by
pound and now I can ' h"  D3e***Ke for a moment; then bla 
stay up and do my fH<,B br,*htened In a smile, and be 
work. I think it is **—5

‘ Mors drum, Joe; the governor 
likes it.”

I had to stay 
four days because of 
hemorrha'-ea, and 
my back was ao weak 
I could hardly walk. 
1 have been taking 
Lydia E. I'inkham's 
V e g e t a b le  Com-

the beet medicine on earth for women. ”  
“ Mrs. Jennie Green, Covington, Mo.

H ow  M rs. C’ llno A v o id ed  
O p en u ion .

Brownsville, Ind.—

He Wak Willing to Work.
The Democratic members of the 

t j ‘ I can say that louse of representatives have been
1-5 dia E. rmkham • Vegetable Compound ' ealeged ever by a borda of office 
has dona me more good than anything "<ekers, willing to serve their ooun- 
»iae. One doctor said 1 must be opera- try.
l^t troable “It is refreshing," said one repre-

1 01,1 Dotb,n*  could help ms but an M-ntatlvw In discussing the office ques-
0 ,o ? UiT!i i . ,  ,,on- hear of an aspirant for pub-l had hemorrhages and at times IN ~

RLM03T overnight, some fashions 
and fads becems a furore, and 
It sseas as If every woman, 
from Maine to California, wants 

as • *rticular kind o f bat. or shoe, or 
lather at tbo sumo moment If the 
bject of this sudden fancy la within 
asy reach (that la. If Ita pries Is low) 
t« popularity la brief, because any 
Isa becomes tiresome from loo much 
•petition. But If tbe thing, which 
adi Itself suddenly In brisk demand, 
in inly be secured In limited quanti
le, Ita price la likely to soar for many 
eeki or even months.
This Is tbo case with tbe beautiful 

sdlse feather which women have 
admired. A spray of a few pre- 

u* teal hers, mounted In a pompon 
o»tricb or marabout, used 
altered an achievement very welt 

w*hlle. Extravagantly Inclined 
ch people might Indulge In a whole 

sdlee bird occaalonally. Then 
no tbo day when tbe whole hat 

own was sacircled with a wreath of

paradise sprigs, and now has daw-*
ed tbs morning when bat crown* are 
partially lost light of. enveloped In 
an airy cloud of floating, graceful, In
comparably flne plumaga.

Mia* Oaby Desly* (bowed how many 
feathers could b# worn on one head
dress. Hut one should not forget that 
the stage require* exaggeration la 
style* and Ita standard* are to be fol
lowed at some distance, as a rule

The price of paradise plumage I* 
•oaring. She who own* tt should use 
It while tbe furore la on. It la very 
likely to le  even In greater demand 
Ibis fall, and It one of the safe Invest
ments In millinery, for It will never 
be wholly out of style. Many women 
accumulate a paradise array by bpy-

eould not get any medicine to atop them. 
I got in such a weak condition that I would 
have died if I had not got relief soon.

' Several women who had taken yonr 
Compound, told me to try it and I did 
and found it to be the right medicine to 
build up the system and o v e rco m e  
female troubles.

lie offle# who frankly admits bis ambi
tion, yet disdains to seek a position 
In which be will have nothing to do 
but to draw bis salary.

"Two wayside pilgrims wera talking 
over things when one of them asked: 

•“ Dick, you ain't s-bsnkertn' after 
no government place, are ye?*

“ 'I don't mind sajdn' j-<j take on#

WELL WATKRBOb

*
soj * S r  Hobo—Why am yu looking 

•ad dis mawnln', par drier 7 
Second Hobo—Why, 1 am suffering 

from Irrigation.
First Hobo—Irrigation 7 You mean 

Irritation?
Second Hobo—No; Irrigation. Do 

woman In da wayside cottage emptied 
a pall of hot water on my bead.

W H Y  C O W S ^ T O O D  IN

Artistic Llmltatlsna
Characteristic Attitude of 

Humble Bevins.

I am now in great deal better health of > m ef I could gtt It.’ responded thecû t o,h*r'but 1 don', w*nt n° j°b
Cuke, S. Main Sl , Hrownaville, Ind,

TulTs Pills
stimulate tbs torrid liver, strenatbee tbe 4isr.it.e organ*, rtfulats Iks Sowsts. A rem-etlr for ilU heeds.he. t "equaled •• u

A N T I-B IL IO U S  All D IC IN E .
Eitiantlr eutar .waled. Small dam . Price. 2Sc.

all fat. I'm willin' to earn my wages.'
" ‘An’ what sort o ' Job would be 

about your alss?*
" 'Well, I'd like to Oil fountain pens 

fur some assistant secretary of tbs
treasury.' "—Judge.

Rsd Cross teals Being Printed.
Seventy-five million Red Cross 

•sals arc now being printed for tbe 
holiday sals of those sntl-tubercnloels 
■tickers for IBIS. The National Asso
ciation for tbs Study and Prevention

7 ......... .. . “  , . IV II, irj V rv.g.V-.r;**-1*"*1-:'.r»r.« of Tuberculoals, which In co-operation
to be log ■ few feat t.. . h "  .1 •11. finally ' _______  riJf' * * with the American Red Croea will con-

maklug up a laigc cluster It Is beat I 
to buy the natural color where this 
course Is pursued. They are very ; 
beautiful and they can be successfully 
cleaned

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

O BRIEN'S MISTAKE.

k w ooon orw n ooru v u u u v

IN POLONAISE S T Y LE

Its ; ermo fabric— a silky mohair 
wool weave—Is used hers In 
*l»« »tyU over a aklrt of oerts<> 
« '  teor, and the vivid cerlso ma 
»;^peers again In the collar sec 
Tbe polonaise la gracefully 
und fastens nt tbe side with a 

•ilk button nnd loop matching 
faatenlng of the front of tbs 

Keek frill and sleeve ruffles 
of sheer white plaited net. Whits 
' bin colonial pumps accompany 
summer costume The soft belt 
csrise.

Olrta Men Mete 
-a y  laugh aad Jobs with the 

[ who trice to b « "manly,~ but they 
■  **nt to marry her.

beartlly dislike girls who nag 
•cold; they waat to run a mils 
them. Men may be sorry for 

•Hr shy girls, hot these do not 
1 to them. They make them feel 
M and bashful themselves Mm 
■iris who are always saying 

n l  tMags about other girls, 
bats untidy, aloventy girls, with 
bruahad hair and n crooked 

Uns.
Ught shy of dull, discontented 

the bright, nanny ones get all
’ •tteetlc*.

PARASOL MATCHES THE HAT

That la. In the Lateat Designs It 
Agrees With the Millinery Ae>
• companylng It.

If the very decorative possibilities 
of the parasol have been overlooked 
of late, the warm wcatht r baa mads | 
tbs fact clear that a parasol adds tho 
last note of distinction to a dress. Ev> I 
ery one Interested In dress comments 
upon tb« varied designs of this sum
mer's parasol* and upon the amusing 
way In which each on» agree* with 
the shape of the hat that Is worn.

When feathers tower above the 
crown of the chapeau the parasol 
carried has an obliging cupola crown, 
nnd If the millinery Is of a spreading 
character then when the parasol Is 
opened It Is seen thst It Is Japanese- 
like In Its fist aspect.

I Vice posed upon chiffon or veiled 
with tulle la ■ combination of mate- 1 
rial* of acknowledged elegance for the 
sunshade, and It not Infrequently hap
pens that a trail of mouseeline flow, 
srs Is posed Inside the parasol, per
chance to coincide with tbe trimming 
of the hat or with the flowers that 
decorate the gown.

Of freak handles there are always a 
certain number, and on# of tijj- quaint, 
est Is tbe cuckoo clock, l’res* ■ 
spring and the doors of tho cuckoo 
clock fly open, and the cuckoo appears 
on tbe threshold. Ms Is * *Hent bird, 
for his trick begins and ends with 
tbs little performance already do 
scribed.

l'Sl

duct the sals, makes this announce
ment and states further that tbe out
look this year Is bright for u higher 
•ale than ever before.

Tbe seal this year Is said to be tbe 
beat of Its kind that the Red Croea 
has ever Issued. Tbe design Is In 
three colors, red. green and gray. A 
Sants Clans head In tbe three colors 
Is shown In tbs center surrounded by 
holly wreaths In each corner Is a 
■mall red croes. Tbe seal bean the 
greeting. “ Merry Christmas, Happy 
New Year. American Red Cross. 1912."

OtDoran—Ut loikes coyrage^JuT 
don't loike reckleasness wtd It.

Horan—Ol told O'Brien the same 
t’lng wan day wbln he wor thryln’ to 
show how brave he could be In an 
srgymlut wld la wife.

Making Hlmaelf at Home.
Doris was radiant over a recent ad

dition to tbe family, and rushed out 
ot the house to tell the news to a pass
ing neighbor.

"Oh, you don't know what we’ve got 
upstairs!"

"What Is It?"
“ It's a new baby brother!"—and she 

settled back upon ber beels and fold
ed her bands to watch tbe effect.

"You don't say sol Is he going to 
» ta y r

"I guess so”—very thoughtfully.
He's got bis things off."

SCURF ON BAB Y’S HEAD
Campbell, Va.—"I used Cutlcnra 

Soap sad Ointment for scurf on my 
baby’s head and they made a complete 
care. It came on bar bead soon after 
birth. It broke out In pimples and 
Itched and she would scratch It and 
cause sores to form. Her head was 
very sore and bar hair fell out In 
bunches. She waa very cross sad fist
ful and could not sloop st Bight I 
tried many remedies, oil failed, then I 
tried Cutlcura Soap sad Ointment and 
they commenced to heal at once. I 
put the Cutlcura Ointment on. and a 
half hour after washed ber bead with 
the Cutlcura Soap. 1 used them a 
month sad sbs was cured entirely." 
(Signed) Mrs. W. B. McMullen, Mar. 
I, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tbs world. Sample of each 
free, with 22-p. Shin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept U Boston."

Mlks Amazed.
Jerry was treating Mlks to s  trol

ley ride, asya Judge. The conductor, 
a good looking young Irishman, cams 
through, collecting tbe fares. Mike 
watched his progress with great Inter
est Presently he turned to Jerry 
with tears la his ayes.

"Jerry," be said huskily, 'T ve a 
lump la me Croat"

"What for?”  demanded Jerry.
"  Tla the gladness of me that's too 

big to swally!"  said Mlks. "Every 
American has the big. generous heart! 
D'ye mind the poor young felly wl' 
the blue cap? T ie  beggtn' his livin' 
be Is. I saw him bould out bis band 
to twenty-slven people and tvery 
blessed wan of thlm gave him a 
nick s ll -

it backward from

akle the eba 
Is a favorite

’«  rising strai

Sewing On Braid.
Brak! should be sewed on by taking 

a long stitch on tbe back and a very 
tiny stitch on the right side directly 
through the braid and down again. 
Be careful to hold the material 
smoothly over the finger Keep the 
braid straight and firm and turn all 
corners sharply. You will find when 
using soutache thst you ron work 
more rapidly and keep the braid 
straight more easily If you ,D 
embroidery frame.

Placing Hole* for Buttons.
When btittiming or unbuttoning ■ 

garment, forcing the button, acrow 
tbs width of tbs bole will eoon tear 
out tbe latter For this r~ * ',n b“ *f 
tons with only two holes are better 
than those with four snl should be 
placed so thst their boles will be on

Telling the Truth.
On Utile Arthurs birthday, be re- 

retard a present of a tery large furry
toy monkey.

Two days later his father found It 
lying In a corner with both eyes miss
ing

My b*y,” asked father, more In sor
row than In anger, "why have you 
•polled that beautiful monkey by pull
ing Its eyes out?"

Didn't," replied Arthur briefly.
"Don't tell uny untruths,” snorted 

father, more In anger than In aorrow 
"or I'll punish you! Why did you 
pull the monkey's eyes out?"

"Didn't!” repeated little Arthur defi
antly. Then be hurried on, as father 
took off his slipper. “ I—I pushed them 
H P

'•Eaclsmatory" Was Right.
Mrs. Mason's colored washerwoman. 

Martha, was complaining of her hus
band's health.

"Wby, Is he sick, Martha?" asked 
Mrs. Mason.

"He's ve'y po'ly, ma'am, po'ly," an
swered tbe woman. "He's got tbe ex
clamatory rheumatism.”

"You mean Inflammatory, Martha." 
said the patron. "Exclamatory means 
to cry out."

"Yes, ma'am," replied Martha, with 
conviction; "dat’a what It Is. He boi
lers all tbs time."—Judge.

The New Sport.
"These here New Yorkers Is bound 

to have their sports, 1 see." said Uncle 
Silas.

In what way?" asked the boarder.
-Why." said Uncle Bliss, "sense 

they give up hose-racin' they've gone 
In heavy fer the turkey trot. Don t 
eeem to me s If (bet could be very 
excitin'."— Harper’s Weekly.

Telling Comment.
Ty Cobb of tbe Tigers said at a 

recent baseball banquet In Philadel
phia:

“1 admit that thsrs Is too much 
loud talk, too much arguing and 
wrangling and cbln music In a gams 
of baseball.

"I know a man who waa seen tbs 
other day getting Into a taxicab.

"'W here are you going?* they 
asked him.

" ‘I'm going to bear tbe ball gams,' 
he replied "

Congratulated.
Prise Fighter (entering school with 

bis son)—You give this boy o' mins 
• thrasbtu' yesterday, didn't you?

Schoolmaster (very nervous)—Well 
— I—er— perhaps—

Prlxe Fighter—Well, give us your 
'and; you're a champion. I can't do 
nothin' with *lm myself.—Punch.

Important to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOR1A, a aafe and aure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use Fer Over SO’ Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Castoria

By Experiment.
"What waa your little boy crying 

•bout last evening?" "Over bis lesson 
In natural history." "A child of that 
■ge studying natural history? You 
astonish m s!" "It's so. Just the same 
He was learning tbe difference be
tween a wasp and s fly."

In a north of England town 
was a shift lass man who would
acoept gifts outrigbt, although bs 
always depending on chsrity, says 
Prlddy In bis book. “Through 
Mill," relates tbe Youth's 

He painted laudsespes, sad my I 
when benevolently inclined, 
hire him to decorate our walls 
rural scenes, highly colored la glaring 
tints, as If nature bad turned oolnr 
blln'd. There were cows In sverff 
scene, and Aunt Millis noticed that all 
the cows were up to their knees In 
water. Not ons stood on tbe vlrlB 
green bills.

"Jorvey," she remarked to tbe olB
man, “ w hy do you always put tbe cowB 
In ths water?"

"It's this way. Mrs. Brindln,”  tbe old
artist responded. "You see, ha'nin, 1
never learned to paint hoofs.”

Bounds Better.
Tbe feeling of many men with rp-

regards to public office Is much tbe 
same as that which a certain die* 
tlngulsbed Frenchman had toward the 
academy—that group o f forty who are
called ‘ the Immortals." Hs was naked 
one day why bs did not propose hie 
candidacy tor the academy.

"Ah." said he. "If I applied and were 
admitted, some one might ask. 'Why 
la be In It?* and I should much rather 
hear tt asked, 'Why Isn't he In I t T * • 
Christian Register.

Instance.
Kalcker—Do you uee lsborsavlng

devices?
Docker— Yes, a fishing pole will pro

vent you from having to take up thl 
carpet

It's difficult for a man to be upright 
after he’s down and out

There are Imliatlusa, dost I 
Ask for LEWIS’ Single hinder

A smooth man Is liable to
pery.

be altp.

r ' — ' — n
rBILIO U S?
■ TRY A BOTTLE Of 1

| Hosteller’s | 
t Slomach ? 
1 Billers £
I It nets directly on 1

the Sturnach,Liver 8  
■  and HoweU— *tim- BB

I ulatcs them in the ■  
p r o p e r  perform* 8  
ance of their duties ■  

MR — keeps the bow* •

I els (tee from  Con* 1  
•tipation —  assists ■  
digestion— nnd *

KEEPS YOU “

- I I -

Lumbago, Rheumatism and Chilblains 
There la nothing that gives so quick 

benefit ■■ Hunt's Lightning Oil. Tbs 
vary minute It is rubbed on tbe Im
provement Is noticed. For over thirty 
years this Llnlmsnt has been acknowl
edged to be the beet for these troubles 
Every druggist will recommend It 
Price 26c and 60e per Bottle.

THC HOMEBStKINQ FARM S*
looking lor worderfully productive

TEXAS FARMS
In healthy climate, perfect title from 
lint bauds, ran have details for ths 
asking Large body for arise boo. 
Any good larmer can make this 
land pay itself out oo our low 
prices and easy terms. Address 

SPUR FARM LARDS
a  DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS

A man spends a good portion of his 
tlms deceiving hlmeelf. and a woman 
•pends a good portion o f hers before 
a mirror. It's ths same thing.

K E R P O O T -M IL L R R  ft C O .
ilnoorporeteS)

XUnufar-turers ef ,

BRONCHO BRAND
OVERALLS ARB WORK CLOTMIRR

Wholesale Dry Goods 
OKLAHOMA CITY

Education abould give tbe child 
mere capacity for doing work and 
helping Itsslf to *he good thing* of 
IK. Too many try to help them- 
•elves without performing any useful 
labor

A Skeptic.
"Do you believe In ghosts. Willis?" 
"No—not unless I'm alone la the

pnxtlne Antiseptic arrayed Into the 
nasal passages I* • surprisingly sue- 
tr»*ful remedy for catarrh. At drug

*—■- , . , ,, „ »„.*(,»!. efit« I5c • box or aent postpaid on re-
,  line with »he leagth tb^  wJfh of rr|r,  by Tbe Psxton Toilet
Knie fkxn« woman |dace buttons |
Nmr holes so thst wily 
be sewed through, thus making them 
tot toxgsr Uss If *11 » *f* ttMd

Clever Ids*- '
Putting hook, on tbs * * " « * • *  

a vent or dies* opening and «■ 
the upper or usual side !• »
5 L .  ! T wMS the dree. Is Ironedon 
^ ook  mark. show, sa oftea b.ppso* 
when hook. *nd eye* 1

Co, Boston. Mass.

A Fusils.
•Tilrds of a feather flock together " 
-How about a rooster aad a crow?*

When a young man tells a girl sbs 
Is tbs only ons be aver loved It's up 
to ber to tall him to go and get a repu
tation.

Epb Wiley says he hes noticed that 
the man with a long chin Is the one 
most likely to accentuate it by wear 
lag whiskers.

A free thinker Is a who loat

Mrs. Wtealoe'e Ooothlng Oyrsp for ChllSree 
•erlhlna. Huftose the gums, reduces lunsmms- 
Uew. silage solo, eeree wind coUc, Me a Louie.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES

And many a father loses all later 
eet In the prohibition movement when 
tbe baby cries for water a l t i m .

S iu«

’f&m A.H.I 
Travis SC

Not tvery fortune hunter Is a good 
shot.

m upauK ""
W. N. U , Oklahoma City, No.

Vqu Look PromatiW^r

'Ti
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Railroads and Railroad Securities
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RAILROAD MILEAGE OP TEXAS WILL CROSS THE I’XITCD 
STATES FIVE TIMES.

The greatest physical triumph of the human race Is building 
railroads. They are the most powerful single influence in modern 
civilaation today and are the greatest colonizers the world has 
ever known.

We have fourteen thousand miles of railroads in Texas, which 
are sufficient to reach across the United States five times. We 
have the largeet railroad mileage of any state in the Union, but 
we rank fortieth in mileage per area.

The Togas Welfare Commission is investigating the railroad 
industry. R. C. Duff of Houston is chairman of the sub-corn* 
mittee on Railroads and Railroad Securities.

HERE'S THE PIANO!

W ho W ants It?

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. MASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

AitentM for llmt GOOD Ijtuiulry—l'finhnii<llt> Steam  

Next Door To The Postoffice

Do You Read It?

WANT 
a Better JOB?

A Missus hr the Ssatkwest
NeW York Evening Post: A 

writer in Science make a statie 
tical and geographical plea for a 
museum in the Southwest, say. 
Texas. While the six New Eng 
i nit! States have nineteen uiu 
seum*. the six Middle Atlantic I 
States sixteen, the fifteen North

•| Central States the same number, j 
und the eleven Western Slate* 
ten, the entire South has only 
two, or no more tiian the Dis 
trict of Columbia. This show 
ing is made far worse by a com 
pariaon of the cost of the build
ings in the several parts of the 
country. The lowest average 
cost outside of the South is that 
in the West, where it amounts to 
lesa than fSOO.UOO. Hut this ia 
between two and three times the 
cost of each oi the structures in 
the South. After all allowances 
for local differences in price of 
material and labor, the conclu
sion ia irroaistible that there is 
less interest in such institutions, 
or at least leas money available 
for them, in the South, despite 
its comparative age, than in the 
rest of the Nstion. Probably 
both conditions are to blame. 
The suggestion of a museum in 
Texas rests upon a further con 
aideratian. The Southwest has 
not a single one. Uy means of 

map, on which converging 
lines are drawn from the mu 
seams nearest to the Southwest, 
it appears that a point in Texas 
is the logical location for a build 
ing to which a naturalist can 
take his collections. Whatever 
may be thought of thia reason 
mg. its very ingenuity ought to 
lie enough to relax the purse 
trings of some philanthropist— 

or perchance of the legislature 
if Texas._________________

READ THIS
McLean Texas August 14 12,

We ibe undersigned Druggeat 
of Mc|„an are— . selling Hall's]
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the boat Kidney Hlad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 

ever sold,have

W H f f l
nia for safe at bis price* i

p"rtM* lUairmg homes, ia lot*

*140 seres 1 l>- IIDBA

en d .n
-  * ■  ° *  to

KT. Agent aad Attorney in- |*Vt.T . l>. , .....

Pztnpa, Guy Corny T o m

AllTHt K Kit win 
T. M Wou-K. 

11 \ V's WONDKH

«BON TON C A FE
SHORT ORDERS AT ANY TIME

The (teat place in town to eat.

Andrew Basset, Pro] t

>* . i

kill 
re i 

diabt'tia ,: 
rheum s 
in both j

The Texas Wonder cures 
ney and bladder troubles, 
move* gravel, cures 
Weak and lame backs.
Usm and irregularities 
men and women; regulates blad
der trouble in children If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 

?ut by mail on receipt of $i (X). 
One small Untie is two month?, 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr K W. Hall, 
aOSn Olive street, S' lx>uis. Me 
Send for testimonial*. Sold by 
•

HOTEL HINDMAN
Kate* $2.00 Per D ay

B est A cco m m o d a tio n *  
in the C ity

All Meats 50c

Special
W eekly

-Children I k

Rate* to
Hoarder!

J. R. H indm an, Proprietor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Our rates for announc 
are os follows, ciiah in adtan

District, county and slate 
cers. 510.00.

City and Precinct oflit
*3.00.

■mint*

o » -

?rs.

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for 

poae. New buggies and good horses. W*
livery business to please.

any pa,.
are in

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
j H. CRABTREE, Proprietor Phone HI

Young Meal Young Wooes I
Young men and women with 

g iod literary education are want 
*d to prepare for good positions 
We have more calls for hook 
keepers and stenographers than 
we can supply. Catalogue free 
Address DRAUGHON'8 PltAC 
TICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Houston, Galveston, Austin or
San Antonio.

— —
Now Mexico nut coal, ten pound* or 

ten ton*--whatever amount you waul 
rum the bin at tS.Ul) per ton. Writt
en Lumbar Co.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
J. H PaSCHALL.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE;
S il e k  F a u l k .nek

FOR TREASURER:
H knky  T iiu t .

FOR COUNTY CLERK
C. L. Upham.

FOR SHERIFF:
J. S. Denson.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
J. L. Ckahtkek.

Citation for unknown helm:
The State o f Texa*. To the Sheriff 

*r any Constable of Gray County, -J  
Ireetlng:
You are hereby commanded to »um- 

lon the heirs o f Jamea T. Pollard, 
Moaaaad, whose names are unknown, 
i appear at the next regular term of 
tie District Court of Gray County, to 
e held at the Court House thereof, in 
lie town o f LnKors, on the Fourth 
tonday in (lctotier 11*12, bring the 
Nth day of October, A. I). IU12. then 
ad there to answer a petition tiled in 
aid Court on the ltith day of Febru

ary, lttl'J, in a cause numbered LIT, 
wherein C. F.. A. Pollard et al, are 

lalntiff* and the unknown iieirs of 
ames T. Pollard are Defendants, 

the cause o f action being alleged as 
follows:

Plaintiff represents that she is the 
surviving wife of Janies J. Pollard, 
and that on the 3rd day of September, 
l»*W. he died testate, in the County o f 
Gray. State of Texas, leaving at’ the 
time o f his death and in Gray Courty, 
the following community property lie- 
ionglng to himself and this plaintiff, 
to wit:

Some live stock and a section of 
land In said county on which he and 
plaintiff lived in at the time of hit 
death, same being unpatented school 
land and being knosm as section No. 
(#) Eight, I S lo ck "  ~  
deal** 8-1*17, M 
And Hlock No. 10* In the town of Mc- 
L**an in aaid County.

That prior to the death of James T. 
Pollard, he made and published his 
last will and leatament, in which he 
recognised that all the above proper
ty was the community property o f him
self and plaintiff: that an undivided 
one-half o f same belonged to plaintiff; 
that the expense of his last sickness 
and funeral and all his just debts were 
to be paid out of his half of

No* Thirty (30) Certl- 
8-PU7. H. A G N. K. K. Co.

i pal
that this plaintiff should have the usepiau
and benefit of all kis property during 
her life, and that her death an undl-

the estate; 
ave the u 

property duri

with I
el* J»*t ous t km Will bw asked vow almost daffy by business men seeking yea 
leaf arsn '.lf 'tm apaJIfv—take this Dranghon Training— and show ambition to eta 

'VANKKk S hvlorsw DRAL'GHON'8 Colleges than indorse all other hue 
MM COMBINED. 4aColleges in 1$ Mtalea. International reputatict, 

.  ..  r.-saweskts. XtirM.S Ss-meC. l'ilheeMle. Ultw Writ la*. Bh Ibm
ft fa Urn rovtfcwi hmarlM*. .-M  rosiflONibL«RA*TXlDim*are»aa,.e»W»r*r«M»»s.

Heave Stedy. /  A. ■•naarfj of Aeeiratk
im , and xh-eegee/Arrs an
hoiding good as the remit ct

that

tiian  kn
V bookkeepers all 
^gt say that Draugboa’ s 

kkeapfng saves theta 
o  iJn work and worry.

U. •- oA - 
W »h* System  o f

uiiv
B Y  MAIL,

s Home Study.
P o , prices on 1
J wo. r. D a a o ____
Taaa. For J m  cat- 

TCOLLEGE, writ#

m m ,

elded half should pass to the heirs of 
Vaatura Pollard Jameson, and th* 
other half to Lula Pollard, her heirs 
and aaatgna; that plaintiff was named 
as executrix, and that do bond or se
curity be resjuired, and no olhar ad
ministration be bad or action taken 
other thmn to prove aod record snld 
will and return an inventory, ap
praisement aod list o f claims, as t 
quired by law.

Plaintiff says that said will was du
ly admitted to probate aad waa pro
bated by pio|***i judgment, entered of 
record on i s  lath day o f November. 
I tog, aad that ahe waa duly qualified 

tad that proper a ppratte
st)* of said estate, all o f 

waa d a i/ recorded in the pro- 
•cords o f Ora y County. Tcxaa.

said Motion of land ana no
sed at M0W.W aaid Iowa prop*

ty al IPWMW and said pci v.iual prop- 
.-’rty al 5415-00 that onr half of all *>t 
,am»- wa» her properly, and that her 
hoim-slead wa* situated on said town 
property. Thai said James T. P oll 
Isrif at the time of hi* death «a» Urge- 
ly Indebted for personal obligation* 
amounting to over D t t 1,***; that sale 
personal property in addition to taidl 
indebtedness was incundwred by tnort j 
gage of about tt'W A', which ha* bernl 
paid off out of the funds derived from] 
the sale thereof, and after using sill 
the monei available for the purpose 
said estate Is stlli indebted to the *um| 
of about 11700.00. and that it Is nrr- 
esaary tolsell the reversionary inter! 
est of aaid legatee* of said real estah 
la order to hay »ald indebtedness 

Plaintiff alleges liiat she I* old and 
unable to work, and that it is imporl 
lant for her to sell he! life estate in 
said lands and that site have whalt-ier 
interest Dial ia coming to her upon] 
which to live and for her support;! 
that ail of said personal estate, ini 
eluding her own, has lieeu oouauraedl 
tn paying aaid debt* She turtle r 
aaya said land is subject to partition 

Plaintiff ask* for citation: and u|H>n 
g u t  hearing that she have judgl 

mem In her favor and against th*1 
aaid defendants for the partition 

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiff prays that defendants smi 
each of them be cited, as the law di 
recta, to appear and ansser this pelil 
tion; that upon final liearing thereof 
alp- have judgment rendered in her fa 
vor and against the said defendant 
for tiie partition of said real estate 

hich ia partitioned to this plaintiff 
under the term* and decn>e of the 
oourt, to her for life, and reverting a. 
tier death to said legatees, lie il.s-re.-d 
by a proper order of this court to t» 
sold, Including said life estate and 
aaid reversionary interest of said le
gatees: Dial aaid sale lie under sue) 
conditions as the judgment of the 
court shall direct and Hie court afun 
setting aside Hie plaintiff a life inter 
eat therein, decree tiiat the remalnde 
o f such monies lie applied to the pa. 
men! of the debts of the said J a n r it  
Pollard; said debts being established 
by the judgment of Die court, and that 
any remainder, should there tie tu.-l 
after the payment of said debts, 
paid over to the said legatees, aod for 
such other and further relief as shall 
lie juat and equitable under the terra, 
o f the law and the terms of said i 
already admitted to probate, for 
of which, at in duty bound, 
will ever pray.

You art* further commanded to set i> 
this citation by publishing the sane- 
once in each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return dav here
of, in a newspaper published in your 
county; hut if no newspnper ia put 
It abed in aaid county, u 
nearest county where a 
published.

Herein fail not, hut have you before 
said court, on the said Drat day of ] 
th* next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness C. L. t'phara, Clerk of the 
District Court of Gray County. Oiven I 
under my hand and the Mai of said 1 
court, in the town of LwFors, this the 
11th day o f August. A. D l*U. 1 1

C. is  l'PH AM. i
Clerk o f District Court o f Gray 

C taaiy, '
Issued thia th* 13th day of August, 

A. D. 1912.
C. L  C m  am

Clark o f Diatriat Court of 
County.

m i 
al

plaintiff

$25.00 REWARD
tenlv five dollar reward fo r  th* arreat
gulf

any* other manner tampering with

and1 sill pav a twenty Bve
of any party guilty o f ty_ln^dowu auv le.ephone wire or la

Th* atat* law . a Uwtah

* l 'Vaoal'code^ Art. 7*t: If any peraoo aball laMatioualiy break. 
, ,t pull or tear down, m.aplace or\n  any other manner injur* uy 
u .graph or telephone w.re. pvml, m*chl«M?ry o r  other necrs.arv m  

ri-. anc# to »«i* telegraph or telephoM  iloa. o r  in any way willfully 
K u r t  or interfere with the transmlaalon o f anv message, aioaj 
such telegraph or telephone line, he .b a ll he punlaKed by c n f l M  
‘ r the iienitaotlary not lea. than two n«*e morw than ff* . ye*rs. <>r kf 
ananot less than one hundred nor more than two thouaand dollars

McIJCAN TEIsEPHONB f x c h a n g e

He's Here Again
J. F. HEASLEY

Nolary Public Gray 
Texas.

The Old Reliable

Co.,

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sima when 
you wanl anything mov
ed, Careful handling of 
everything entruhted to 
our care.

P H O N E  1 2 6

W. R. PATTERSOI

A B S T R A C T E R
aw*
CONVEYANCER  

Fire aad Toraado Iuum 

McLean, Texas

JOHN B. V A N N 0 Y
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clorka, Watchea, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Doe* Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

Phones;

Office 22 
Residence 23

Office Boon:

9 to i li l  
to 3 p.1

C. E. DONNKI.L >U
" I  do tnj owu d.-.s-nxiag* |

M r U u .

W .  L .  O l i v e r

4**n In tli,
n*w»p*ppr |,

BLACKSMITH

A ll classes of w ork in

and iron.
wood

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

Gray

J- W ■ Crudgington F. F ' 
Hugh L. IV pbrsa

Crudgington, Wo 
A  Omphres

A lto may a and Coui ...iurrMl

Npwialiy wqulpprl fo 
damage suits, laud ittq 
casua In Culled su u *  1 
Appellate Court* of Tvia*

.•w a aa

Time
Westbound-

Na 41—1O* l’ 
Ho. 4*-4 * *

4»—lt i» a-
Ho. 44-10 2*P

E IO H T H

T h e Ni
Contest.

FourDi 
Fishin,

A part; of youni 
ied bjr Mrs. J 

Mr. and Mrs.
I bod left hers lai 

m in two wage 
fishing and hui 

into Wheeler c«
|The first stop was 
iraley ranch and 

ramp for the nig 
nrday morning t 

on its way not 
for dinner i 

we ranch, ream 
it one o’lock. T1 
Salt Creek, shot 
aide of Mobeetie 

iped for the night 
[the hospitality ol 
‘ ran. who owns i 

on this picture 
we caught on 

the hungry croi 
try much.
»  Cochran plac 

oldest settled in tl 
been homeste 

_ Jeani ago. On 
iting landmarks c 
lie i* the adobe hi 
it in ruins, that 
ravages of time 

Mr. Cochran 
e place since es 
and has witness* 

il transformstioi 
place since pio 

g the creek thr 
re the banks are 
ifident big cot 

ier trees, inciu 
black walnut, 
the water is 

clear, and s rep 
I to tiie effect that i 

once ran into < 
*ith & plow and 

•een since. In i 
bottom of this 1 

| gone down as mix 
d without any res 
iday morning U 
J across the lane 

of Jim Johnsoi 
cm  k aad we pit 

inder the trees in

’E0PL

■tizeni
Me]

s - P r

MT Amr j-y »>
1 ’

W *#-

%
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